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PRESIDENT
From the Info

Soos daar ’n seisoen vir alles is, is daar ook ’n seisoen vir spog en 

erkenning. Elkeen van ons weet hoe dit voel om werklik hart en siel aan 

iets te werk en dan te weet dit word raakgesien, erken en waardeer. Ek 

maak graag van hierdie geleentheid gebruik om u aandag te vestig op ’n 

paar kwessies wat 'n uitgestote bors regverdig. 

onder die aktiewe lede van die SAVV het die volgende groot prestasies 

onder ons aandag gekom: 

•	 Dr	Rebone	Moerane,	die	SAVV-direkteur	verantwoordelik	vir		 	

 dogtermaatskappye, het sy MSc verwerf. 

•	 Dr	Dietmar	Holm,	voorsitter	van	die	VGP	groep,	het	sy	PhD	verwerf.

•	 Dr	Faffa	Malan	het	die	hoogste	toekenning	van	die		 	

Universiteit van Pretoria ontvang, die Kanseliersmedalje. 

Dr Malan het die medalje ontvang vir sy buitengewone bydrae as 

wetenskaplike, korporatiewe bestuurder en kommunikeerder in die 

oordrag van wetenskaplike inligting na die publiek. Sodoende het hy 

die opleiding en ontwikkeling van landboukundiges regoor die wêreld 

bevorder. ons wens hierdie lede opreg geluk. ons is trots op julle! 

Die tweede rede vir grootpraat is ’n kongres wat voorlê. ons as Suid-

Afrikaners is bevoorreg om vanjaar in Kaapstad gasheer te speel vir die 

wêreld-kleindiervereniging se kongres (16-19 September 2014). Hierdie 

kongres is ’n eenmaal-in-’n-leeftyd geleentheid. Verskeie wêreldbekende 

sprekers asook baie van ons tuisgekweekte top-kleindierveeartse sal 

lesings aanbied. Daar is ook ’n voorkongres-dag propvol opwinding met 

’n kykie in die wêreld van Suid-Afrika se wildveeartse. Die ‘vroeg uit die 

vere-registrasie’ vir die kongres sluit 31 Mei. Met die rand wat nou so effe 

verbeter het, sal ek aanbeveel dat u dadelik vir hierdie spoggeleentheid 

registreer. Ek spog dan ook nou en bedank terselfdertyd dr Kevin 

Stevens en die ander lede van die reëlingskomitee vir hul onbaatsugtige 

werk om hierdie droom te verwesenlik. 

Dan is ons ook altyd trots op ons jong gegradueerdes, pas uit 

universiteit, na jare van toewyding en hard studeer. Ek doen ’n 

beroep op elkeen van u om hierdie nuwe kollegas en ook veterinêre 

verpleegters met respek en eties verantwoordbaar te hanteer, veral ook 

ten opsigte van finansies. Kom ons misbruik nie hul gebrek aan ervaring 

of hul assistent-status nie, maar gryp eerder die geleentheid aan om 

hulle te eer met raad, bystand en die salaris waarop hulle, volgens hul 

kwalifikasie (daar is riglyne), geregtig is. 

Van gegradueerdes gepraat: ek noem ook graag dat verpligte 

gemeenskapsdiens binnekort ingestel word. Die Departement Landbou, 

Bosbou en Visserye doen ’n beroep op almal wat belangstel om 

betrokke te wees om so gou as moontlik te registreer. Dit sluit die staat, 

dierewelsynsorganisasies en privaat veeartse in: elkeen wat kan help om 

hierdie projek van stapel te stuur.

As everything in nature has its perfect season, there is also a season for 

recognition and honouring. Each of us knows the satisfaction of putting 

every effort into a project, and then to be acknowledged for work well 

done. I would like to use this opportunity to focus your attention on a 

couple of matters worthy of our recognition. 

Among the active members of the SAVA we were told of the following 

great achievements:

•	 Dr	Rebone	Moerane,	the	SAVA	director	responsible	for	subsidiaries,		

 obtained his MSc.  

•	 Dr	Dietmar	Holm,	chairperson	of	the	LHPG,	obtained	his	PhD.	

•	 Dr	Faffa	Malan	received	the	highest	award	of	the	University	of		 	

 Pretoria, the Chancellor’s Medal.  

Dr Malan received the medal for his outstanding contribution as a 

scientist, corporate manager and communicator in the transfer of 

scientific information to the lay public, thereby promoting the training 

and development of agriculturalists worldwide. we are extremely proud 

of these members. Congratulations! 

the second reason for bragging, is an upcoming congress. As South 

Africans we have the honour of hosting this year’s world Small Animal 

Veterinary Congress in Cape town (16-19 September 2014). this is a 

once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. world-renowned speakers and many 

brilliant local small-animal vets will present at this congress. there will 

also be a precongress day providing an exciting view into the life of 

wildlife vets in South Africa. the early-bird registrations close on 31 May, 

and with the stronger rand, I would suggest you register immediately. 

At the same time I would like to acknowledge and thank Dr Kevin 

Stevens and the other members of the organising committee for their 

dedication and huge effort to accomplish this dream. 

we must also pride ourselves in our young graduates who qualified 

after years of hard work and dedication. I call on each of you to treat 

these new colleagues, as well as veterinary nurses, with great respect 

and according to our ethical guidelines. Let us not abuse their lack of 

experience or status as assistants, but rather seize the opportunity to 

honour them with guidance, support and a salary (there are guidelines) 

worthy of their qualifications. 

Speaking of graduates, I would lastly like to mention that community 

service will be introduced shortly. the Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries calls on anyone interested in being a part of this 

project to register as soon as possible. that includes government, animal 

welfare organisations and private veterinarians: anyone who can help to 

get this project running. 

there is so much in SAVA and veterinary science to be proud of. 
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Daar is soveel in die SAVV en veeartsenykunde om op trots te wees. 

Ek sal waarskynlik nooit self weet waarmee elkeen van u, ons lesers en 

lede, besig is nie. Daarom nooi ek u uit om my te vertel van u eie werk, 

prestasies en deurbrake asook dié van u kollegas. ons sou graag aan 

soveel meer van u ook die eer en erkenning gee wat u toekom. Maar ek 

daag u ook uit om mekaar te eer, te respekteer en erkenning te verleen, 

hetsy aan 'n kollega, werknemer of assistent, om suksesvolle gevalle, 

harde werk en ekstra moeite raak te sien. Saam bou ons ’n professie op 

waar elkeen voel sy droom word bewaarheid. 

Groete

Henk Basson

It is impossible for me to know what each of you are busy with, but I 

invite you to tell me about your work, your accomplishments and your 

breakthroughs, as well as those of your colleagues. we would love to 

give all members of SAVA the recognition that they deserve. But more 

than that, I challenge you to honour each other, be it colleague, assistant 

or worker, and to recognise hard work, success and extra effort. together 

we will build a profession where everyone can feel that their dreams can 

come true. 

Regards

Henk Basson
From the VetNews Commitee
It is with a sense of great loss that we say goodbye to our outgoing editor in this edition of VetNews.

what an honour and privilege it was to serve with Madaleen, witnessing how her dreams for VetNews grew over the past years, with 

new columns, the business articles and much more.

Madaleen, your passion for and selfless service to our profession is evident wherever you are involved.

words cannot  properly express our deep appreciation ….

Rose, Sunelle, Brendan and Annelie

Time For New Challenges
In June 2000 I was approached by the then President of the SAVA, 

Prof Gerry Swan, to accept the position of editor of VetNews.  Later 

on I took up the responsibility for advertising and publishing as well.   

Almost 14 years later, it is time to say thank you and goodbye!  

thank you for the support and input from readers.    It is wonderful to 

be part of the community of veterinarians - I appreciated the support 

you've shown through sharing your stories and opinions in VetNews.

without budget for content, it has been quite a challenge at times. 

Delivery of quality content was made possible with the support of the 

veterinary industry growing the magazine from a 16-page black and 

white edition to a 44-page full colour magazine.    

A special word of thanks to our regular contributors!   this includes 

authors that wrote without any remuneration, such as Rick Last, James 

Hill and the specialists from the Johannesburg eye hospital, as well as 

those made possible by sponsors such as Lomaen, Cipla, Merial and 

MSD.

And then -  the VetNews committee:   we faced many challenges at 

times, but you always had faith in me and supported me in everything.  

thank you!  

I am forever grateful for the  opportunity I had to serve this wonderful 

profession through VetNews.  

this is the end of an era in my capacity as VetNews editor, but I will 

continue to serve the profession with dedication through Vetlink, 

with the support of the rest of my team, Michelle Jordaan 

and Carla Ras,  in the organisation of the branch 

and group conferences, the publications for and 

administration of the Equine, Livestock, wildlife 

and Clinicians Groups of SAVA.

 

warm regards

Madaleen Schultheiss 

Editor Vetnews 
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New Graduate Growth Hinges 
On Mentoring

By John B. McCarthy, 
DVM, MBA, CAE

Have you ever stood alone in an examination room with a client and a 

sick pet, or in a barn with a farmer and a sick cow, and had to examine, 

make a diagnosis and treat that animal? At this point, you might not 

know what drugs and equipment are available to you, and a receptionist 

might tell you the next client will be there in 15 minutes.

Have you ever stood in an operating room with a technician you 

don't know and been confronted with a spay that turned out to be a 

pyometra? your new employer has gone to play golf.

Have you ever had to see 30 patients in one day in order to meet your 

production quota?

Has the owner of the patient you are treating ever been convinced that 

you don't know what you are doing and insisted on seeing an older 

doctor?

Have you ever accepted a position with a solo practitioner who is badly 

in need of a vacation? As soon as you arrive, he or she decides to leave 

for two weeks, but the non-licensed technician who has been there for 

a long time will know what to do if you need help. your first patient is a 

15-year-old unsprayed toy Poodle that has anorexia, vomiting, polyuria 

and polydypsia. Are you ready?

these are a few of the scenarios you could face on your first day, and if 

You have selected your perfect job and have a contract that allows you some degree of 
financial security. Your first day of work starts tomorrow, and you are armed with the latest 

in medical knowledge and the finest technical skills of anyone in your class. 
You even won the prize for best student surgeon...  

But before you start, try to answer some of these questions:

The following article has been placed in response to a letter received from a recent graduate (on the right)  for the benefit of practise owners and new 

graduates.  Hope it helps to get you thinking about the subject of mentoring.  Please send your comments to vetnews@sava.co.za  -  EDITOR.
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your answer to most of these questions is "no," you better hope you have 

chosen a practice that is willing to help you through these trials in the 

form of a mentoring program.

Gap between education and practice
the gap of inexperience between education and practice for new 

graduates manifests itself in several ways. Some of these examples as 

noted by practice owners who have hired new associates are:

Poor client communication: New associates talk too much. they try to 

tell clients about veterinary medicine in an hour as they try to explain 

to clients what is wrong with the animal. A major complaint is that new 

associates use big words to sound more authoritative and spend more 

time talking to the animal than they do the client.

The money barrier: New associates tend to have a reluctance or 

embarrassment about asking for money. A sure sign of this is the new 

graduate apologising for having to charge whatever the fee might be.

the decision barrier: Clinical skills vary a lot. Some new graduates are 

brave and excited about cases. other new doctors are intimidated.

The time barrier: they tend to take a lot of time to perform 

examinations and procedures, routine or otherwise. whether it is being 

timid, slow in surgery or too long in the exam room, taking too much 

time is frustrating for everyone.

If your only actual clinical experience with patients has been in the 

college setting, you have not been well prepared for what you are about 

to encounter. If you have worked as a technician before veterinary 

school or completed an externship in a private clinical setting, you 

probably are better prepared. A major difference between teaching 

hospitals and private hospitals is the latter has an absolute need to be 

successful financially and show a profit, whereas the college clinic does 

not. this means that the culture of a college clinic and the doctors who 

were your teachers is different then private practice.

You need guidance
Hopefully you have accepted a position that recognises the gap 

between education and practice, and the owners know it is to their 

advantage to provide you with the mentoring that will narrow and 

ultimately eliminate this gap completely and in as little time possible. 

How this will be done depends on the philosophy of the owners, 

number of veterinarians and technicians on staff and how much 

experience you brought with you.

the most important part of this equation is whether or not the owner 

recognises that you are not going to be able to perform your first day at 

the level they might expect. Practice owners who have not employed 

new graduates before are most apt to fall into this trap. this is the reason 

that one of your new intern questions was to find out if your employer 

had hired new graduates in the past. your new employer should 

recognise that the more help you receive in the beginning, the sooner 

you will meet their expectations.

the second most important part of the program is recognising that you 

need this mentoring.

Paging through the latest VetNews, I stop for a moment at the 

advertisement of the SAVA stress management hotline, which, I 

read, is there 'to assist members who are experiencing personal 

problems by offering access to professional counselling/advice.’ 

And I wonder – where do I fit in?

My soul is being crushed in this profession.

I see a profession made up of individuals who cannot work 

together, who openly criticise the fellow professional down the 

road (or even in the next consulting room) , who take over cases 

under the care of competing vets without even the common 

courtesy of requesting patient history, who are happy to comment 

on treatments/procedures done by other vets without having first-

hand knowledge of the case, often over the phone – everyone just 

out to make it on their own and poach another client – truly dog 

eats dog.

this is a profession where an assistant is there to be used and 

abused – expected to work an ever-changing rota that includes late 

nights and many weekends. An assistant cannot be expected to 

have a life outside work, heaven forbid.

older vets start their sentences with ‘in my day’ and ‘you are so 

lucky these days’. when asking to be financially compensated 

according to remuneration guidelines, hands are held up, because, 

remember, we are doing this for the love of the cause…

what do I tell a 7-year-old child who comes into the consulting 

room at the end of another long day, saying 'I want to be a vet 

when I grow up'?

the 15-year-old: ‘which subjects do I need to become a vet?’

the hairdresser and beautician: ‘I really wanted to be a vet, but I 

was not clever enough.’

Suddenly I wish I never got into onderstepoort. would I have found 

more happiness and life satisfaction in not achieving my ultimate 

goal, despite the possible yearning of what could have been? I 

envy the ones that got away. this is not an honourable and caring 

profession.

In a profession of many scientific advances and change, one 

constant remains – the veterinary assistant will be kept firmly in 

their place.

Anon

Open Letter From 
New Graduate
My soul is being crushed in 

this profession...
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Mentoring timeline
•	 week one: Become acquainted with staff and their responsibilities. 

Find out who the clients are, learn what supplies are kept and 

how they are used, what pharmaceuticals and vaccines are 

stocked, and how and when to use them, even if you aren't 

familiar with the particular product. Learn how appointments 

are made, how surgeries are booked, and how the paper work 

is done, particularly if the practice is computerised. As a new 

associate, you are responsible for using computer data codes and 

forms.

•	 week two: the new associate shadows the experienced 

veterinarians in surgery, the exam room, returning client calls, 

writing up medical records and taking histories. In the case 

of a large-animal practice, this time should be spent with the 

experienced veterinarians making calls.

•	 week three: the new associate continues to shadow the 

experienced veterinarian but begins to interpret radiographs, lab 

results and perform some surgery, such as suturing wounds and 

bandaging.

•	 weeks four and five: the new associate should be ready for 

independence by taking patients and performing uncomplicated 

surgeries. the experienced veterinarians should be available if 

needed and should spend some time critiquing the new associate 

at the end of each day. Medical records and charges will be 

scanned to be sure the new associate is comfortable with those 

procedures.

•	 week six: the new associate should be working alone, performing 

solo surgeries when there is an experienced surgeon on the 

premises. Depending on the number of veterinarians in the 

practice, after-hour emergencies might not be part of the to-

do list. By now, the new associate should be able to make solo 

decisions.

•	 three months: the new associate is working to hone routine skills 

and reduces the time each procedure takes. More complicated 

surgeries should be done with an experienced veterinarian 

shadowing.

•	 Six months: the new associate should be expected to complete 

procedures in an acceptable time frame and should have 

eliminated or greatly narrowed the gap between education and 

practice.

Many practice owners will not allow this much time to be spent on 

a mentoring program. they will feel that they can't afford to pay you 

and not get production from you. this will cause friction between you 

and your new employer. Many new associates will not need this much 

time. However, a planned program to narrow this gap starts with an 

understanding that the new associate will progress quicker and more 

successfully if time and effort are spent on mentoring. As the new 

associate, you should feel privileged that time and effort was spent 

on you to develop your skills and knowledge, preparing you to be a 

productive member of the staff.

Performance evaluation
An important part of any mentoring program is the evaluation. 

you should want this evaluation; you should request it if it is not 

forthcoming; you should not be apprehensive of the evaluation 

and possible criticism coming from it, and you should learn from it. 

During your mentoring period, you should have been receiving advice 

and feedback on your performance on a daily or even hourly basis. 

However, your first official performance evaluation will most likely 

come at the end of the six-month mentoring period. the veterinarian 

who has been the most closely associated with you throughout the 

mentoring period should perform the evaluation. the evaluation 

should be done in a quiet, private setting. Ideally you will have been 

given a self-evaluation form to fill out prior to the meeting. If your 

evaluator has the same form, you will begin by comparing them and 

then discussing what each of you determines are your strengths and 

weaknesses. Some of performance areas that should be considered by 

you and your evaluator are:

•	 Performance competence: your knowledge of medicine, surgery, 

radiology, laboratory findings and your thoroughness and 

accuracy in planning treatment regimens.

•	 Attention to professional responsibilities: your humane treatment 

and compassion for patients, record keeping, case follow-up and 

regard for hospital procedures.

•	 Client management skills: how clients accept you and their 

satisfaction levels.

•	 Hospital management skills: your intra-staff communications and 

relations.

•	 Professional and practice growth: this area will become more 

important at subsequent evaluations and should then include 

activities within the practice to promote services, as well as your 

community services supporting your practice and the profession.

•	 Personal qualities: your ability to initiate on your own, your 

judgment, your attendance record and your appearance.

Learning experience
If you have self-evaluated prior to the formal evaluation, then you have 

identified most of the same areas of strength and concerns pointed 

out by the evaluator.

An effective evaluator recommends how to make corrections. this 

will be the learning experience for you. An effective evaluation should 

emphasise strengths as well as weaknesses. Accept the criticism that 

comes with the praise. you should have an opportunity to discuss your 

experience with the practice and developmental areas that positively 

or negatively effect your performance. If a personality conflict exists 

between you and another employee, point that out to the evaluator.

Performance evaluations should become a routine part of your 

employment with the next coming at the end of your contract term six 

to 12 months later. Each subsequent evaluation will start by assessing 

the prior and determining what has improved.

An evaluation held at the end of a contract term may be used to 

determine future employment, salary and benefit changes.

Reprinted with the permission of Veterinary Medicine, DVM, March 2005. Veterinary 
Medicine  is a copyrighted publication of Advanstar Communications Inc. 

All rights reserved
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Diagnostic Imaging Column
Prof Ann Carstens – Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria

QuestIon
A 3-month-old foal presented with dyspnoea and a large swelling in the 

pharyngeal area. the accompanying right lateral pharyngeal radiograph is 

taken. 

Describe the radiological abnormalities. 

what is the most likely diagnosis? 

what additional radiological study can provide more information?

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243 See answer on page 21
-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
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Canine Atopic Dermatitis (CAD) is a common 
reason for dog owners to consult a veterinarian. 
CAD is often caused by a defective skin barrier 
which results in increased trans- epidermal water 
loss (TEWL). The resulting dry skin causes a loss of 
skin flexibility thus increasing the skin penetration 
of allergens and irritants resulting in CAD.(1 & 2)

Essential 6® spot-on by Dermoscent® is a patented 
multifunctional skin care product for cats and 
dogs that contains essential fatty acids, essential 

Essential 6® spot-on and EFA Treatment Shampoo to reinforce the 
skin barrier function and to help manage Canine Atopic Dermatitis 

oils and vitamin E. Essential 6® spot-on has been 
clinically proven to treat cutaneous problems 
including excessive shedding, dull/dry/brittle, greasy 
coats, bad odour and relieving the clinical signs  
of CAD.(2, 3 & 4) 

EFA Treatment Shampoo by Dermoscent® can 
be used as an adjunct treatment along with  
Essential 6® spot-on for the treatment of CAD. EFA 
Treatment Shampoo is rich in essential fatty acids 
which will assist in rehydrating the skin, improving 
skin barrier function and soothing irritated skin.  

Compiled by: Dr Charles Gilfillan BSc(Agric) BVSc(Hons), Technical Manager: Companion Animals, Afrivet
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1.  Schroeder, H. 2013. Treatment of Canine Atopic Dermatitis.  
 Online at https://www.afrivetacademy.co.za/articles/treatment-of-canine-atopic-dermatitis/8/?i=3oOiiIxsKbpg690BqEvHIA%3D%3D (date 
accessed 27-03-2014)
2.  Blaskovic, M. Rosenkrantz, W. Neuber, A. Mueller, R. 2014. The effect of a spot-on formulation containing fatty acids and essential oils on dogs with canine atopic dermatitis.  
 The Veterinary Journal 199 (2014) 39-43 
3. Tretter, S. Mueller, RS. 2011. The influence of topical unsaturated fatty acids and essential oils on normal and atopic dogs.  
 Journal of the American Animal Hospital Association Jul-Aug 47(4): 236-240
4. Bensignor E., Nagata M., Toomet T., 2010., Preliminary multicentric open study for dermocosmetic evaluation of a spot-on formulation composed of polyunsatured fatty acids  
 and essential oils on domestic carnivores., Pratique médicale et chirurgicale de l’animal de compagnie (2010)45, 53-57
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39th WSAVA 2014 Cape Town 
16 -19 September 2014

The countdown to the end of the special 
rate on registration for WSAVA has begun!

There is now only limited time to take 
advantage of these early bird specials:

South African delegates 
$419 for the FULL Program

Vet Nurses $75 per day.

World class continuing professional 
education on our doorstep!

An exciting social program including party 
night at the famous Shimmy Beach Club.

All happening in Cape Town on 
16-19 September 2014.

Be part of the biggest veterinary 
adventure in Africa.

Register now by visiting:
www.wsava2014.com

It is with much  anticipation and excitement that we, the National Veterinary Cllinicians Group, 

look forward to hosting you and the world Small Animal Veterinary Association Congress in 

Cape town during this year. It is 20 years since this prestigious congress was last hosted in South 

Africa.  wSAVA is a global veterinary community of some 180 000 veterinarians. the congress is 

held in a different country each year. this attracts more than 2000 delegates annually.

It is an honour to host a congress of this calibre in our country and it is a wonderful opportunity 

to showcase our South African  veterinary specialists to the global veterinary community.

 we look forward to welcoming back South African graduates, specialists 

who have achieved abroad.

there will be a full spectrum of international veterinary specialists present to 

share the latest scientific information.  with four days packed with 10 parallel 

sessions of scientific information we will be spoilt for choice.

we have an exciting social programme planned. the well-known 

Shimmy Beach club is the venue for our beach party.

time to reconnect with colleagues and friends. An opportunity to rub 

shoulders with international veterinary specialists and colleagues. time to 

make new international friends.

there is a social outreach component to this congress, which gave us 

worldwide press coverage. It has helped to put SAVA and CVCs on the map. 

It is an opportunity for visiting veterinarians to give of their time and services 

to help indigent communities with veterinary and welfare related problems. 

Furthermore, there is an outreach into neighbouring countries. Visiting 

lecturers will present continuing professional education to veterinarians in 

several African countries.

Come and be part of this great veterinary adventure. Be there and make 

a difference!

Register before 31 May to make full use of the early bird rates.

South African veterinarians: $419 for full registration

South African veterinary nurses: $75 per day

Visit www.wsava2014.com

Looking forward to seeing you there!

Kevin Stevens

Local Host Chairman:  wSAVA 2014 

kvet@eastcoast.co.za  082 448 6449

IMPORTANT!
For updates and special offers 

for South African vets and 
updates about the WSAVA 

congress visit the NATIONAL 
VETERINARY CLINICIANS 

GROUP WEBSITE:   
www.nvcg.co.za

V
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The African Small Companion Animal Network (AFSCAN)

The WSAVA - Animal Wellness and Welfare Committee (AWWC) 

Programme

the AwwC is offering the opportunity for up to ten veterinarians 

to volunteer for  Community Led Animal welfare (CLAw), an animal 

welfare organisation whose work is supported by the International 

Fund for Animal welfare (IFAw).  Volunteers will provide their services 

during a six-day placement from 8-13 September 2014, assisting CLAw 

personnel in running mobile veterinary clinics which provide basic 

health care and education for the animals of impoverished communities 

and their owners.  this project has been made possible thanks to 

support from waltham. 

The WSAVA-SAVA Community Veterinary Clinics Programm

thanks to an educational grant from Hill's, we are also offering the 

opportunity for ten veterinarians to volunteer for a five-day placement 

working  with the South African Veterinary Association's Community 

Veterinary Clinic (SAVA-CVC) in the run-up to world Congress.  they 

will assist with activities including running mobile veterinary clinics 

and providing basic care such as vaccination and parasite treatments.  

Volunteers will also have the opportunity to carry out basic diagnostics, 

treatment and neutering.

Volunteer  WSAVA  Global Outreach
to help share the knowledge and experience of our members more widely around the world, we have launched an initiative called 'wSAVA Global 

outreach'.   As part of it, we have two fantastic volunteering opportunities on offer for veterinarians registered to attend wSAVA Congress!

the world Small Animal Veterinary Association (wSAVA) Foundation, 

which funds improvements in the veterinary care of companion animals 

worldwide through science and education, has unveiled a ground-

breaking scheme to advance standards of veterinary care across Africa. 

the  African Small Companion Animal Network (AFSCAN) aims to 

facilitate the creation of a sustainable network of companion animal 

veterinarians, associations and specialist groups in sub-Saharan Africa  in 

order that they go on to form new small animal veterinary associations 

(SAVAs) across the continent.  It is the creation of these veterinary 

associations that lead, as they do, to enhancements in collaboration, 

training and best-practice sharing, which have proved pivotal in driving 

enhancements in overall standards of veterinary care in other regions of 

the world, notably Eastern Europe.

the first phase of the AFSCAN project, which runs from April 2014 until 

April 2016, has been developed by the wSAVA Foundation with the 

backing of the global animal health company Zoetis and a consortium of 

other supporters. It aims to achieve its goal through initiating activities 

in key areas, including:

•	  offering grant funding for specific veterinary projects and 

establishing links between African veterinary researchers and those 

in institutions in American or European countries;

•	  increasing support for and coordination of rabies control projects 

and setting up new projects;

•	  the expansion of training and CPD programmes for veterinarians 

and other veterinary professionals;

•	  the support of surveillance systems to monitor infectious and 

parasitic diseases in companion animals;

•	  the quest for new funding opportunities and co-operation with 

current and future consortium members.

 

"through AFSCAN we aim to harness global support to build a 

networked community of individuals and institutions across Africa which 

can give immediate help in tackling zoonotic, infectious and parasitic 

diseases in a more coordinated way.  Longer term, it will help to create 

the sustainable infrastructure which is so important in supporting  small 

animal veterinarians across the continent and driving up standards of 

veterinary care.  we have a range of projects planned for the next two 

years in areas including rabies reduction, education, and health and 

welfare and will announce a more detailed project plan shortly.

"the challenges in Africa are great but, with AFSCAN, we have a real 

opportunity to help advance the veterinary profession across the 

continent and, in so doing, improve the lives of millions of animals and 

humans,” said Professor Michael Day, Vice-President of the Foundation 

and current president of the British Small Animal Veterinary Association 

(BSAVA).  “we're grateful to the organisations that are already supporting 

AFSCAN and to Zoetis, which as a founding sponsor, has provided 

significant resources through its commercial and strategic alliance 

colleagues in ensuring the success of this initiative."  the world Small 

Animal Veterinary Association (wSAVA)  is an umbrella organisation 

representing 145 000 veterinarians globally through 91 member 

associations. the wSAVA Foundation was founded in 2009 with the aim 

of acquiring funds for activities that can be delivered by clinical and 

laboratory specialists for the benefit of veterinarians globally.

AFSCAN consortium supporters are:  Zoetis,  a global animal health 

company;  Circa Healthcare - a health care communications specialist;

the oIE - world organisation for Animal Health;  the North American 

Veterinary Community (NAVC) and Vetstream, a leading supplier 

of digital resources to the veterinary profession;  the Morris Animal 

Foundation, a foundation dedicated to funding research studies to 

protect, treat and cure animals; the worldwide Veterinary Service, 

a veterinary charity which supports animal charities and non-profit 

organisations all over the world; and the University of Veterinary 

Medicine and Pharmacy in Kosice, Slovakia. 

For further details on how to apply for both volunteer programs visit  http://www.wsava.org/article/wsava-volunteer-veterinarians-opportunities-claw And  

http://www.wsava.org/article/volunteer-community-veterinary-clinics-africa-now
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When you qualify as a 
professional, you qualify 
for a share in our profits.

The key To success lies in sharing iT.

PPS offers unique financial solutions to select graduate professionals 
with a 4-year degree. PPS is an authorised Financial Services Provider. 

*Members with qualifying products share all our profits. 
Standard SMS rates apply.

With a 4-year degree or equivalent qualification, 
you can become a member of PPS the only financial 

services company created by professionals, for 
professionals, and completely owned by its members 

in South Africa. Apart from insurance, investment 
and healthcare solutions tailor-made to your specific 

needs as a professional, as a valued PPS member 
you also share all the company’s profits* – which 

were upwards of R4.2 billion last year alone. We’re 
professionals, just like you.

For more info, SMS ‘VN’ and your name to 42097, consult a PPS 

product-accredited financial services adviser 

or visit www.pps.co.za.
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the way Veterinarians Conduct Business 
Have to Change 

At the Royal Canin Veterinarian Business Forum, held in october 2013, 

Jeffrey Klausner (the USA-based Banfield Pet Hospital’s senior vice-

president and chief medical officer) provided an overview of the state 

of veterinary care in the United States. this, to no surprise, reflects 

what is happening globally in the industry and its relevance reaches 

South Africa too. He discussed trends in animal practice and veterinary 

education and how the survival of many practices will depend on 

preventive pet healthcare as a means to drive profitability.

Klausner pointed out that a common occurrence across the US, and 

most likely the rest of the world, is an alarming reduction in pet visits 

to practices, which has a marked effect on declining active clients 

on practices’ books. He said, “the industry is caught in a 

quandary. A softening demand has resulted in fewer visits 

putting pressure on profitability and a high reliance on 

product sales. the knock-on effect of this is an increase in the 

price of services pushing clients away rather than attracting 

them. Pet owners seek alternative measures in 

pet healthcare such as using animal shelters or rescue 

centres for spaying and neutering or visiting practices 

only for vaccination or severe illnesses, a rather precarious 

position for the industry to be in.”

the downside to the reduction in visits to practices is the 

increase in prevalence of diseases normally diagnosed 

during a consultation. Many of these are preventable or 

treatable, like overweight and obesity, diabetes, arthritis 

and kidney and heart diseases. the health of our pets is at 

risk. 

Globally, differentiation is becoming key to unlocking 

business potential. the veterinary industry is no different. 

Perceived value of service is increasingly in the spotlight 

as industry players are pulling out all stops to meet client 

expectations. At practice level, it is the focus on the client 

and patient that drives perceptions.

Said Klausner:  “practices need to communicate value. As 

a profession we are good at making recommendations, 

but fail in communicating the value and benefits we offer. 

Research indicates that fewer than 50 % of clients feel that 

veterinarians communicate clearly or explain why and 

when they should bring their pets in for various procedures.”

the current trend of preventive care offers pet owners a cost-effective 

way to manage the health of their pets. For veterinary practices, 

preventive care provides a more regular source of income, which can 

be accurately budgeted for over the life of the pet. Not only this, but 

it is also the responsible option for the practice’s clients who will be 

receiving the right advice from the veterinarian.

Klausner said “while preventive care can replace lost revenues, it reduces 

the potential for zoonotic disease, provides incredible added value 

for both patient and owner and it provides the patient ideal health 

management. this is actually what clients want despite their perceptions 

that there is no value in preventive care. And this is where precise 

communication is needed to bridge the gap between what practices 

communicate about preventive care and what pet owners understand 

about preventive pet health care. For practices, preventive care is not 

only good business, it’s good medicine.”

Veterinarian required in 
Louis Trichardt, Limpopo.

New expanding practice specialising in 
domestic, exotic and equine care.
SAVA remuneration rates, equal 

sharing of after-hours & weekends, 
new graduates welcome.

Bilingual (Eng/Afr) essential.
Professional, responsible, 

genuine patient care.

082 781 0069
015 516 0992

nadasark@gmail.com
www.nadasark.co.za
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So, how do we shift focus onto preventive care? Klausner suggested the 

following:

•	 Put	preventive	care	at	the	forefront	of	your	business.	Focus	on		 	

 breed, age and sex recommendations and communicate clearly the  

 current and future health risks relevant to the owner’s pet to ensure  

 pets receive the right care at the right time through all life stages.   

 Consider wellness plans to drive more practice visits that create   

 more opportunities to communicate value.

•	 Focus	on	your	clients.	Become	client-centred	by	understanding	your		

 clients’ experiences from their perspective. Actively engage with   

 your clients and be willing to adapt to their needs. Build healthy   

 relationships with your clients for the benefit of their pets.

•	 Drive	partnerships	through	communication.	Communicate		 	

 throughout all life phases of your clients’ pets. Prepare thoroughly   

 prior to consultations, communicate with pet owners what they   

 should bring to the practice, make administration forms simple to   

 complete and assist where necessary, clearly communicate all   

 procedures required during surgery and what results they can   

 expect, be professional after the visit with precise and clear   

 invoicing and sincere follow-up telephone calls and, above all,   

 establish and stick to communication initiatives designed to keep   

 pet owners informed.

•	 Leverage	technology.	Technology	is	a	key	driver	of	the	way	we		 	

 do business and interact with our clients. Use it to manage   

 your client relationships and your business effectively.

Can we close the gap? Klausner said “yes, if we focus on our clients, 

leverage strong communication channels and communicate the value of 

our services, every day.”

For more information on the Royal Canin Veterinary Business Forum, 

phone 011 801 5000, e-mail: info@royal-canin.co.za or visit 

www.royalcanin.co.za.

Journal of the South African Veterinary 
Association
As you may all know, the transformation of the Journal of the SAVA from 

hard copy to an open–access, on-line format, has had enormous positive 

but also negative consequences.

on the positive side the international profile has increased enormously. 

the result of this is that the budget became exhausted and funds 

had to be obtained from other sources. In this regard Prof Penzhorn 

played a major role and we wish to thank all the branches, groups and 

committees for their generous support as well as the Veterinary Faculty, 

which sponsored articles that otherwise could not have been published.

this situation further made it imperative that the publication policy had 

to be amended. It has now been done by largely restricting the source of 

articles to sub-Saharan Africa. 

only articles that are of interest to South African veterinarians will be 

considered.

Since its inception in 1927, the Journal has always followed a policy 

which on the one hand creates a facility for the publication of a wide 

variety of research articles, clinical information and reviews and on the 

other hand serves as a source of current information to members of the 

SAVA. to ensure that this service is continued, the new policy still makes 

provision that where the lead and / or senior author is a member of the 

SAVA, the publication fee will be waived.

Dr Colin Cameron  

Editor in Chief

Child Dies After Ingesting Pet’s Epileptic 
Medicine

If you’re anything like me, I become quite uncomfortable every time I 

count out 200 or so phenobarbitone tablets, put them in a plastic packet 

and hand them over to my client.  If these pills get into the wrong hands 

they could be lethal. I imagine the headline above and wonder how I 

would feel if a tragedy like this were to happen. 

Consequently, our practice recently started dispensing all our schedule 5 

drugs in child-proof plastic containers. Not a single client has queried the 

small extra expense and I find myself sleeping just that little bit easier.

In the UK all veterinary medicines have to by law be dispensed in sealed, 

child-proof containers, not plastic packets. How many of you have had a 

dog eat its month’s supply of Rimadyl in one go?  we recently had a dog 

referred to us for intensive hospital care as it had eaten its whole month’s 

supply of phenobarbitone tablets.  Sealed containers would go a long 

way in preventing these problems. with the Consumer Protection Act in 

place the last thing we want is to be held liable for accidents like that. 

the containers come in varying sizes and are really not that expensive – 

an expense we have passed on to the client in any case without a single 

complaint. 

So colleagues - give it some thought and contact Rose Pearson at 

rosepearson@telkomsa.net 0834708052 or land line 031-2023685 if 

you would like to order them. 

 

Steve Wimberley

Westville Veterinary Hospital

Urinary Incontinence

In Complications in Small Animal Surgery (pp 498 and 500), A.J. Lipowitz et 

al. state the following (under “Uterine and ovarian stump granulomas”): 

“Uterine stump inflammation and granuloma formation can be caused 

by too thick absorbable suture material, poor aseptic technique, or 

excessive remaining devitalised tissue”, distal to the suture. “ovarian 

granulomas have similar causes, can extend to involve the caudal 

pole of the kidney, and can constrict the proximal ureter resulting in 

hydronephrosis. Uterine stump granulomas … can obstruct the distal 

ureter. the granulomas can cause extensive adhesions involving the 

small intestine, colon, bladder, mesentry and omentum. Clinical signs 

can include dyschezia, constipation, vomiting, dysuria, pollakiuria and 
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incontinence.”    

 “Urinary incontinence following ovariohysterectomy occasionally is 

caused by adhesions or granulomas of the uterine stump that interfere 

with the bladder sphincter mechanism …”

In Current techniques in Small Animal Surgery (4 th edition, p. 495) M.J. 

Bojrab states: “No ovarian or uterine stump granulomas or fistulous 

tracts were reported in 377 bitches that had ovariohysterectomies using 

2/0 chromic catgut suture.” 

In chapter 23 (Surgery of the Reproductive and Genital Systems, p. 

536) of Small Animal Surgery (Part II Soft tissue Surgery), t.w. Fossum 

states: “Causes of urinary incontinence include low estrogen, uterine stump 

adhesions or granulomas to the urinary bladder and vagino-ureteral fistula.” 

In The After Diseases and Clinical Management (2 nd edition), R.G. Sherding 

states: “Uterine stump granulomas may impinge on or adhere to the 

bladder.”

In Textbook of Small Animal Animal Surgery (2 nd edition, p 1305), 

D. Slatter states:  “Urinary incontinence following ovariohysterectomy 

can be caused by adhesions or granulomas of the uterine stump that 

interfere with urinary bladder sphincter function.”

Personal communication with a human specialist surgeon: Urinary 

incontinence in women after a hysterectomy is often caused by tension 

of the broad ligament due to various reasons. the tension is mostly 

caused by tying off of the uterus and bloodvessels, including the broad 

ligament too posteriorly (in other words too short a uterine stump is 

left). the tension is also caused by the formation of scar tissue. the 

tension can cause displaced forces on the bladder sphincter.

A possible solution for an ovariohysterectomy in the bitch might be 

to tie the uterine horns separately at the level of the bifurcation at the 

uterine body to leave more of the broad ligament, and thus decrease 

tension.

Dr. Douw G. van der Nest

Natural Ingredients Perfectly Balanced - 
Introducing Hill’s Ideal Balance

Hill’s Ideal Balance, a new range of dog and cat food that combines 

natural ingredients with Hill's perfectly balanced nutrition, is now 

available in South Africa. Made with the expertise that discerning 

pet owners know they can expect from Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Hill's Ideal 

Balance gives consumers an unprecedented natural pet food choice.

 

Aware of the adverse effects that deficiencies and excesses in nutrients 

can create, Hill’s nutritionists have always ensured the perfect balance 

of protein, fats, vitamins, minerals and fibre, backed by over 70 years of 

experience in the pet nutrition field.

 

"An in-depth understanding of ingredient preferences has helped us 

develop a natural pet food that reflects what owners want," says Hill’s 

South Africa’s General Manager Carolyn Herrick. "the result is a new 

food that delivers on all the expectations of the natural shopper, while 

ensuring the right nutrition for their pets.”

 

Hill’s Ideal Balance ingredients include fresh chicken and natural salmon, 

fruits such as cranberries, vegetables, brown rice, flaxseed and eggs. 

the tasty, wholesome foods are made without maize, wheat or soy and 

do not contain any artificial colourants, flavours or preservatives. there 

are grain-free varieties for dogs and cats. there is also a range of healthy 

treats including oven Baked Naturals with Chicken and Apples or Soft 

Baked Naturals with Duck and Pumpkin for dogs, and for cats, Crunchy 

Naturals treats with Real tuna.

 

“Creating a natural pet food is one thing; creating a perfectly balanced 

one, that meets Hill’s standards is another,” said pet nutritionist Dr Kathy 

Gross, Hill’s Director of Product Development – Natural Brands, who is in 

South Africa to launch the new range.

 

Hill’s has been voted South Africa’s most trusted pet food brand and 

is available in South Africa exclusively from veterinary practices and 

veterinary retail outlets. Hill’s Ideal Balance will be on the shelf  from 

April 2014.

 

For more details contact Hill’s on telephone 0800 228 783, 

email: info@hillspet.co.za or visit www.idealbalance.co.za. 

 

Coprex Launches Its New website

www.coprex.co.za becomes the digital showcase of Coprex activities and 

know-how in Southern Africa. the website summarises all the services 

and products that we are able to provide to our customers on a daily 

basis.

the Coprex website is targeted to become a key tool for our customers 

and prospective clients. the site will gather all the news that emphasise 

the life of the company: product launches, recruitment, new services 

and any other news that may be of interest and or importance to our 

customers and prospects. thanks to our contact page, nothing will be 

easier than contacting your sales representative or a technical manager. 

the website will also identify all the events that punctuate the animal 

feed industry in South Africa. 

the site aims to become a true window into the activities of the InVivo 

Animal Nutrition & Health – International Group, leader in animal 

nutrition and health. It gives a better understanding of what the group is 

able to provide in terms of supply, technical advice and services as a key 

element for our development in Southern Africa. 
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Coprex manufactures and supplies premixes, nutritional specialties and 

additives to industrial and on-farm feed producers, providing a large 

array of dedicated and tailor-made services throughout South Africa. 

Coprex is a subsidiary of the French Group Invivo Animal Nutrition & 

Health, a world leader in animal nutrition. www.coprex.co.za 

For more information please contact:  Guillaume Maïo, Marketing Project 

Manager, Phone: + 27 (11) 467 5915, gmaio@coprex.co.za.  François de 

Fleuriot, Managing Director, Phone: + 27 (11) 467 5915, fdefleuriot@coprex.

co.za 

Controversies in Veterinary Medicine: 
Letter from reader

I read with alarm the article by Dr Hartwigsen on acupuncture. I must 

ask if VetNews is a journal of a scientific profession, and if vets consider 

themselves scientists or simple technicians of a baseless and factually 

defunct fad. the author of this particular piece makes completely 

false statements from the second line, stating that traditional Chinese 

Veterinary Medicine is compatible with veterinary medicine.  Note 

that I leave out “conventional” and “western” as veterinary medicine, 

as a clinical branch of veterinary science, is practiced according to the 

principle of evidential basis, experiment and analysis, all around the 

world, east and west. 

the disingenuity of the author and all proponents of this pseudo-

science seems to be without limits, selectively quoting but not properly 

referencing or properly elucidating “conventional” science or ever using 

any proven physiology to explain mechanisms of action.  to state that 

a needle can be placed anywhere near a micrometre-sized histological 

architectural feature, by hand, and suppose that said feature has any 

distinct physiological role, is a leap of faith that should be reserved for 

religion, not treating patients.

 Lastly, I take severe issue with the claims for treatment of IVDD or 

“wobbler” syndrome. the surgery is Not risky when performed by 

a specialist surgery, and is, in fact, extremely successful1-14 UNLIKE 

acupuncture15-17 and more “restrained” approaches18. It is this sort of 

blanket approach that speaks volumes about the culture of a lack of 

introspective and serious, didactic- and evidential-based learning on 

the part of alternative medicine proponents that makes me shudder for 

my patients. when people can “certify” themselves on pseudoscience, it 

makes me wonder why I can’t just “certify” myself or others to perform 

brain surgery on humans. After all, there is more evidence that I know 

what I am doing, why I am doing it and that the procedure might help at 

least a few (hapless) humans – better odds than the placebo of me not 

operating. After all, I am a certified physician (albeit veterinary but hey, 

there’s more evidential link between veterinary and human medicine 

than between acupuncture and animals).

I see this kind of article in direct contrast to the one that followed in 

the same issue, which is an example of someone doing serious science 

and medicine.  I urge the VetNews and SAVA to distance themselves 

from the promotion and/or future publication of non-evidence based 

pseudosciences like homeopathy, acupuncture, naturopathy, energy 

medicine, naturopathy and so forth. the onus is on these sciences to 

provide us with good, rigorous, repeatable  studies, not for us to prove 

their worth.

Dr Anthony Zambelli

BSc(Hons) BVSc DiplSenMgmt MMedVet(Med) Specialist Veterinary 

Physician, Inanda Veterinary Hospital & Specialist Referrals

Tel (031) 762 1816  Fax (031) 762 1158  www.inandavets.com
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GUARANTEED 
PARTNERSHIP IN 
LONDON
for experienced full-time vet.
Full-time vet wanted for thriving central 
London (Zone 2) practice. Competitive salary, 
guaranteed partnership after first year plus 

         bonus, holidays, etc. No out of hours.
Please send your CV and current status to: pahalperin@gmail.com 

see our practices at www.petcareclinics.co.uk
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Behaviour Quiz
In your practice you may have clients who use their dogs as therapy dogs 

visiting old-age homes and hospitals. 

1.   Do you know what the difference is between animal-assisted activities 

(AAA) and animal-assisted therapy (AAt)?

2.   what are the benefits of human-animal interactions to adults and 

children in human care facilities?

3.   How could you, as a vet, play a role in AAA?

P.o. Box 15137

Jatniel, 1509 

tel: 011 963 3535

behavivet@mweb.co.za
BehaviVet Consultancy

Dr Frédérique Hurly, BVSc, MPhil, MANZCVS (Veterinary behaviour)

See answer on page 33

9. Ruddle tL, Allen DA, Schertel ER, et al. outcome and prognostic factors in non-
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The Complementary Veterinary Medicines Groups is a recognised 
group of the SAVA.  We welcome debate, please send your comments to 
vetnews@sava.co.za  Ed
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Friedrich wilhelm (Fritz) Huchzermeyer had an interesting and 

adventurous childhood on his father’s small-holding near Herford in 

Germany. His teenage years were marked by wwII with all its threats and 

dark shadows. During studies in theology in Vienna, he fell in love with 

Hildegard back home, whom he had asked to type up an assignment. 

A change in academic direction was followed by marriage, and soon 

Hildegard joined him in studying veterinary science at the University 

of Hanover. Both also completed one year of their studies at the Ecole 

Veterinaire Maisons Alfort, France.

His mother, the daughter of a veterinarian, had put the first ideas of 

Africa into Fritz's head. open to adventure, he accepted a posting to the 

then Rhodesia as field veterinarian and moved his young family, which 

by now included David, to Gweru in 1963. Hildegard was expecting 

the second child, Philippa. Further moves were to Bulawayo and then 

Salisbury (now Harare), where Marie was born. while working as poultry 

specialist for the Veterinary Laboratory in Causeway, Fritz followed his 

leisure-time interests during 10 happy years on a smallholding outside 

Salisbury. these years were happy and fulfilling. the untenable security 

situation led to a reluctant move to South Africa.

In 1975 Fritz took up a senior lecturer post in poultry diseases at the 

Veterinary Faculty at onderstepoort, while Hildegard was appointed to 

the staff of the onderstepoort Veterinary Institute. In 1980 the family 

spent a year in Paraguay under a technical exchange programme. A few 

years later Fritz moved to the oVI where he led the poultry section until 

its closure, when he moved to the pathology section. this allowed him 

to follow his interest in ostrich and crocodile diseases, which he had 

developed while in Rhodesia. In this time he wrote and published the 

first authoritative book on the diseases of ostriches. 

After retiring from the oVI in 1995 he completed his PhD on malaria 

of game birds, a project that had occupied him for a number of years. 

He continued his work on ostriches and crocodiles, and soon wrote 

and published the first authoritative book on crocodilian diseases. Fritz 

traveled the world until recently. Demand for his unique knowledge was 

sought from the most diverse regions of the globe. this provided the 

most fulfilling years of his career and extended into retirement up to a 

few months before his death. 

Fritz had many adventures studying crocodiles in remote regions. His 

one particular interest was the Congo dwarf crocodile. to study this 

species he traveled to remote regions of the Republic of Congo. one 

such trip in 1994 involved an 11-day crossing of the uninhabited and 

uncharted Likouala swamp, on foot. At 64 he was the oldest member of 

that expedition. His grandchildren, to whom he was a huge inspiration, 

loved hearing the 

detail of this and 

many other of his 

adventures. on a 

subsequent journey 

he was in the 

northeast Congo when civil war broke out. For three weeks he found 

refuge with American researchers in the Nouabale-Ndoki nature reserve, 

until eventually being flown to Cameroon by a logging company, where 

he was stranded without money or an air ticket. 

More recently Fritz was involved with several paleontology projects that 

drew on his anatomical knowledge of birds and reptiles and his interest 

in fossils and evolution. As co-author with a team of Chinese researchers 

he was proud to see this work published in the prestigious journal 

Nature. Fritz continued his research at the Pathology Section of the 

Veterinary Faculty, University of Pretoria, as an extraordinary lecturer. He 

freely shared his extensive knowledge, and his enquiring mind prompted 

collaborations with many colleagues. this work continued until two 

months before his death when he handed his accumulated collections to 

colleagues whom he had mentored. Fritz chaired the Veterinary Group of 

the Crocodile Specialist Group of the IUCN for many years. 

Life revolved around an ever-growing collection of books. As a young 

boy Fritz enjoyed learning classical languages, and as a theology student 

in Vienna became proficient in Latin, Greek and Hebrew. French was 

learnt when he and Hildegard studied in France for two semesters. Later 

in life he learnt Spanish and Guarani, the official languages of Paraguay. 

the diverse languages were represented in the collection of books he 

read. 

Fritz ran 6 Comrades marathons and won 5 silver medals and one 

bronze. He completed a host of other marathons. while in Paraguay, he 

transferred his extensive experience in fitness training to swimming. 

He crossed Lake ypacarai, a distance of several kilometers, swimming 

solo non-stop for 6 hours. He concluded his running career at the age 

of 54, by completing the washy 100 mile race from Port Alfred to Port 

Elizabeth, finishing 17th out of the 60 runners who completed the 

marathon. 

Fritz enjoyed many aspects of art and regularly sketched and painted 

in water colour and oils, inspiring his children to do the same. A love 

for poetic buffoonery, and also for more serious prose was shared with 

several friends. 

Fritz enjoyed interacting with people from all walks of life. Car guards, 

A Life Remembered: 
Fritz Huchzermeyer 
(29 January 1930 – 3 March 2014)
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newspaper boys at intersections, employees, fellow athletes, students, 

and colleagues young and old – he added a personal touch to many lives. 

Amongst others, many hours were shared with Albert, his garden helper, 

of whom he was very fond, constructing unconventional garden furniture 

from branches trimmed from the large olive tree in the garden.

Fritz was pragmatic about life. His final weeks were without pain and 

it was important to him that his friends know this. His one regret was 

that he became too weak to move to Brixton where Marie had lovingly 

renovated a home for him and Hildegard, to whom he was married for 

60 years. His rich life left many memories, and he was at peace that his 

research achievements would continue to advance the scientific body 

of knowledge through the work of others following him. Fritz was much 

admired by his 5 grandchildren of whom he was particularly proud. He 

infused them with a spirit for adventure and the quest for knowledge, 

particularly in the sciences.  Fritz holding a photograph of himself as a newly qualified vet.

Dit is met leedwese dat ons 

gehoor het van die afsterwe 

van prof. Louis Coetzee. 

ons, die ouer geslag, het 

ons kennis van pluimvee 

by hom gekry. Hy het in 

ons, as studente, persoonlik 

belanggestel.

ons eer sy nagedagtenis.

Faffa Malan

Question

this patient has been treated for diabetes mellitus for the past few months. one 

morning it presents collapsed and tachypnoeic.

 

1. what is the most likely diagnosis?

2. How would you diagnose this condition?

3. How would you treat this condition?

Medicine coluMnMedicine coluMn

Prof Johan Schoeman BVSc, MMedVet, PhD, DSAM, DECVIM, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of  Pretoria, johan.schoeman@up.ac.zaQ See answer on page 26

Column sponsored by:

www.msd-animal-health.co.za

29 Aug 1940 – 27 April 20142 Julie 1937 – 7 April 2014

It is with great fondness 

that the western Cape 

Branch of the SAVA 

remembers the friendship, 

loyalty and kindness of 

our late colleague, Kevin 

Hackett 

Len Bracher and 

Graham Futter
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Dr. Rick Last (BVSc; MMedVet(Path) Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix 

- Veterinary Pathology Services, P.o. Box 13624, Cascades, 3202, 

South Africa, tel: +27(0)33-342 5014, Fax: +27(0)33-342 8049, 

E-mail:vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za, Cell: 082 5584016PATHSNAP
Suspected Ancylostomum caninum 

Aberrant Larval Migration in the 
Spinal Cord of a Puppy

Dr Lawson Cairns from Hillcrest Veterinary Hospital submitted an 8-week-

old, female Doberman puppy for post mortem. It had initially presented 

with hind-limb weakness (being unable to stand), tail paralysis, anaemia 

and low-grade pyrexia. within 24 hours this progressed to hind-quarter 

paralysis with bilateral loss of motor/sensory responses. Placing reflexes 

and deep pain sensation were still present. the dog then became 

laterally recumbent with weak fore-quarters. two other pups in the litter 

were reported to have started showing similar symptoms, one just weak 

and a little ataxic while the other was completely “off its back feet”. the 

owners elected to euthanase this puppy and submit it for post mortem.

GRoSS PoSt MoRtEM FINDINGS:

•	 Carcass	weight	=	3,62	kg	(emaciated)

•	 Severe	anaemia	with	serous	atrophy	of	fat

•	 Hydrothorax,	hydropericardium	and	ascites

•	 Lung:		Severe	pulmonary	congestion	and	oedema

•	 Spleen:		Marked	splenomegaly	due	to	congestion	

•	 Severe	mesenteric	lymphadenopathy

•	 Small	intestine:		Pale	with	mucosal	thickening

•	 Faecal	flotation:	4+	Ancylostomum caninum eggs

(Figs 1 and 2)

on histopathology the most striking and interesting histological 

lesions were observed in the spinal cord sections. there were dense 

leptomeningeal infiltrates of lymphocytes, plasma cells, macrophages 

and lesser neutrophils. Prominent perivascular cuffing of vessels in the 

white matter with similar cell composition were observed. Focal areas 

of malacia with abscessation rimmed by epithelioid macrophages were 

suggestive of possible aberrant larval migratory tracts. (Figs 3 and 4)

the spinal cord sections were submitted for Neospora caninum IHC 

staining which produced no positive labelling. there is cross reaction 

of the Neospora caninum antibody with Toxoplasma gondii which could, 

Fig 1 – Pup with opened thorax and abdomen: severe anaemia, splenomegaly and serous 
atrophy of fat. Serosal surface of the entire gastrointestinal tract pale.

Figure 2 – Pup with opened abdomen: marked mesenteric lymphadenopathy (white 
arrow).

Figure 3  –  Spinal cord: large necrotic “migratory tract” in the ventral horn of the spinal 
cord.
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therefore, also be confidently excluded. there have been rare reports 

of aberrant adult Ancylostomum caninum larvae in the spinal cord of 

puppies. Neurological signs associated with these migrants included 

incoordination, ataxia, posterior paresis progressing to tetraplegia, 

torticollis and cervical pain. Based on the clinical history, gross and 

histopathological findings in this case, such aberrant larval migration is 

suspected in this instance.

Adult hookworms inhabit the intestine where they attach to the mucosa 

with well-developed buccal cavities containing hook-like structures. 

Eggs are passed in the faeces and under favourable conditions, hatch, 

developing into infective larvae. Infection of another host is either via the 

skin or through ingestion. when ingested, the larvae invade the mucosa 

after which they develop into adults in the small intestine.  Aberrant 

migration from this point is possible (liver or systemic circulation, 

including CNS). on skin penetration larvae migrate systemically to 

reach the lungs, penetrate alveoli, are coughed up and swallowed to 

develop into adults in the small intestine. Larvae may enter the systemic 

circulation, be deposited in muscles and be arrested as third-stage larvae.  

In susceptible bitches a proportion of L3 larvae that reach the lungs 

migrate to the skeletal muscles where they remain dormant. when 

the bitch becomes pregnant these larvae are reactivated and these 

reactivated L3 larvae are then passed in the milk for a period of about 

3 weeks after whelping. these transmammary infections are frequently 

heavy, inducing severe anaemia in young pups. Infection of a bitch on a 

single occasion has been shown to produce transmammary infections 

in at least 3 consecutive litters. Such a scenario would explain the severe 

clinical disease observed in these pups.

therefore, in breeding facilities / kennels implementation of a stringent 

routine anthelmintic program targeting Ancylostomum caninum would 

be indicated in pregnant bitches, adult dogs, weaned pups and nursing 

pups. this should be combined with a strict hygiene program at the 

facility. Reducing perinatal transfer of hookworm larvae can be achieved 

by the oral administration of fenbendazole (Panacur®) to bitches from 3 

weeks before to 2 days after whelping.

In addition to anthelmintic treatment of dogs in single / multiple-dog 

homes, dressing the garden with agricutural lime will assist in reducing 

environmental egg loads, by adjusting the pH.

Figure 4 – Spinal cord: higher magnification demonstrating the central eosinophilic debris 
rimmed by epithelioid-type macrophages.

Diagnostic Imaging Column
Prof Ann Carstens – Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

Answer
Marked [20x10 cm extending caudally 

to level of third cervical vertebra (C3)] 

gaseous distension of the Eustachian tube 

diverticulum (EtD; guttural pouch). the 

ventral part of the pouch is filled with fluid 

(about 5 cm deep), extending to the cranial 

aspect of C4, with a gas/fluid interface. 

Rostrally and dorsally another fluid/gas 

interface is present – this is most likely fluid 

within the lateral part of the EtD. the caudal 

nasopharynx, laryngo-pharynx area is all but 

obliterated by the ventrally displaced ventral 

wall of the affected EtD. the cranial trachea 

is also moderately narrowed dorsoventrally.

DIAgnosIs  

EtD tympany, likely as a result of non-patent 

pharyngeal opening with presence of fluid 

in both compartments.

FurtHer rADIoLogICAL 
stuDY
Dorsoventral view to determine which side 

is affected.  

CoMMent
EtD tympany is found more often in female 

horses.

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243 See question on page 9
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CVC News
Celebrate World Vet Day

Daleen Grundlingh

the SAVA stress management hotline is there 
to assist members who are experiencing 
personal problems by offering access to 
professional counselling/advice.  

the hotline can assist with referrals or simply 
offer much needed emotional support when 
anxiety, depression, anger, grief, loneliness 
and fear are at their highest.  

the following SAVA members are available 
on the SAVA stress management hotline.  If 
required, they will refer you to professionals.  

OFTEN, THE MERE 

TELLING OF YOUR STORY 

IS BOTH HEALING AND 

MOTIVATING

SAVA STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

HOTLINE

Prof Ken Pettey 
Cell:  082 882 7356
Email address: 
ken.pettey@up.ac.za

Dr Stuart Varrie
Cell: 083 650 3651
Email address: 
stuartvarrie@gmail.com

Dr Joseph van Heerden
Cell: 083 305 6474
Email address:
doretha@global.co.za

Dr Henk Basson
Cell: 082 820 4810
Email address: 
hjbasson1@gmail.com

Dr willem Schultheiss
Cell: 082 323 7019
Email address: 
willem.schultheiss@ceva.com

Dr Aileen Pypers 
Cell: 072 599 8737
Email address: 
aileen.vet@gmail.com

Faerie Glen 
Animal 
Hospital

Manors Veterinay Clinic

Lakeside Animal 
Hospital

Westville Veterinary Clinic

Valley 
Farm 

Veterinary 
Hospital

Bayview Animal Clinic

Cullemborg Veterinary Clinic

Oakfields Veterinary Hospital
Ridge Veterinary Clinic

World Vet day Celebrations
World Veterinary day is an initiative of the World Veterinary association 

(WVa) traditionally celebrated on the last saturday of april every 
year. World Veterinary day is aimed at bringing the importance of the 

veterinary profession to the general public by underlining the vital role 
of veterinarians in ensuring animals' health and welfare, food safety, 

food security, safe world trade in animals and animal products as well 
as protecting public health. this year the WVD was celebrated on the 26th of 

april 2014  focused on the theme of ‘animal Welfare’. 

The SAVA-CVC would like to encourage all practices to consider using this special 
day of celebration by showing support for the important primary health services of 
vaccination, parasite control and sterilisation done by the CVC in disadvantaged 
communities. Make your clients aware of your commitment and involvement in animal 
welfare outside of your own practices, utilise the CVC Paw Print Project as a tool to 
bring this message across to your clients and help the CVC raise funds to sustain 
the existing clinics and develop more clinics in areas where there is a need. You can 
initiate the Paw Print Project in your practice now; it runs till the end of July 2014.

How it works:

steP one: Get your PAW PRINTS - either order already printed paws from the CVC central office, 
which will be posted to you at your expense (can be paid with the funds deposit at the end of July), 

OR you can receive the template via email and you can print the paws on the coloured paper of your 
choosing.


steP tWo: Sell the prints for R5 each to your clients from 1st of May to 31st of July 2014.


steP tHree: Put the purchased prints up on your practice walls and windows in 

colourful collages/displays.


steP FoUr: Bank the proceeds into the SAVA CVC bank account at the end of July 2014.

Bakenkop Animal Hospital

Greenside Animal Hospital
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Introductory Note
Cause :  Sequela to gingivitis/periodontitis [Periodontal 
disease].
•	 Loss of attachment of supporting structures of the 

tooth.
•	 Pocket	depths	>1/4	total	tooth	root	length	=	pathological	-	

may be extremely deep. (Fig 1)
•	 Normal pocket depth in dogs is 1-3 mm.
•	 Reservoirs for microbes - can abscessate/contribute 

to formation of oronasal fistula (chronic rhinitis).
•	 Allow subgingival calculus to build-up — far more 

destructive than supragingival calculus.
•	 teeth mobility progresses with alveolar bone 

destruction to spontaneous exfoliation of teeth.
Treatment : tooth extraction or gingivectomy.

Presenting signs:
(Fig 2 & 3)
•	 Dental plaque/calculus 
•	 Halitosis, Subgingival plaque 
•	 Loosening of teeth
•	 Spontaneous exfoliation of teeth.

Pathogenesis
Etiology:
•	 Same as periodontitis.
•	 Destruction of gingival tissues by enzymes associated 

with dental plaque/calculus.

Pathophysiology:
Sequela to untreated gingivitis/periodontitis 
[Periodontal disease].
once inflammation progresses past gingival tissue, 
gingival margins lose their natural congruence — true 
pocketing develops (Fig. 4).
teeth periodontal pockets — right upper incisor 3 (103)
Pocket	depths	(Fig.	5)	>1/4	total	tooth	root	length	=	
pathological.
•	 Normal pocket depth in dogs is 1-3 mm.
•	 Bacteria stagnate in pockets (may abscessate), 

subgingival calculus forms (much more destructive 
than supragingival calculus) and causes erosion of 
alveolar tissues; teeth loosen and may spontaneously 
exfoliate

•	 Pocket may extend to apices of teeth - continuous 
discharge of purulent material - can contribute to 
destruction of thin palatal alveolar bone between 
tooth socket and nasal cavity (oronasal fistula) —
chronic rhinitis.

•	 oronasal fistulas occur most commonly with deep 
pockets associated with maxillary canine tooth.

Diagnosis
Client history:  Halitosis; may see unilateral epistaxis 
if bacteria and enzymes have eroded through palatal 
alveolar bone.

Clinical signs:
After removal of supragingival and subgingival calculus 
and plaque, polishing is performed. Next, the gingival 
sulcus of all surfaces of each tooth is probed. Any 
pocket depths of >1-3 mm are recorded on the dental 

chart as abnormal.

Confirmation of diagnosis
Discriminatory diagnostic features:
•	 Suprabony pockets have alveolar crestal bones at 

the bottom of the pocket. this indicates early pocket 
formation or gingival hyperplasia without significant 
attachment loss.

•	 Suprabony pockets - base of pocket is apical to 
alveolar crest, thus, bottom of pocket is between the 
tooth and alveolar bone.

Treatment
Initial symptomatic treatment:
•	 Dental prophylaxis — supra- and subgingival 

currettage, followed by polishing.
•	 Sulcus irrigation to remove debris.
•	 Probing to determine pocket depth. Deep pockets 

may require periodontal surgery.
•	 Antimicrobial therapy — systemic antibiotics 

commonly used include clindamycin and amoxicillin/
clavulanic acid [Clavulanate]. topically, dilute 
chlorhexidine solutions or gels.

Periodontal surgery
•	 Gingivectomy - excision of excessive gingiva in cases 

of suprabony pockets caused by excessive gingiva.
•	 Releasing flaps may be necessary to allow open 

currettage and cost estimate in cases of deep 
infrabony pockets.

•	 More advanced tecniques such as repositioned flaps 
and sliding pedicle flaps may be used to reduce 
pocket depths.

Subsequent management
Prevention
Prophylaxis:
Good home dental care and dental prophylaxis before 
gingivitis, periodontitis and periodontal pockets can 
form.

Outcomes
Prognosis
once periodontitis and periodontal pockets are 
established, there is no cure. these problems must be 
treated as a chronic disease.
Home care, frequent oral examinations and repeated 
dental prophylaxis and periodontal treatments are 
necessary.

Reasons for treatment failure
Failure manifests as tooth loss and the result of 
inadequate home care, monitoring with oral exams and 
too infrequent dental prophylaxis.

For further reading  on canine dentistry on Vetstream Canis 
visit http://bit.ly/1nkNk4l. 

As an introductory offer with this 
licenced article, Vetnews readers 
are also offered a free Vetstream 
Canis trial for one month. To 
obtain the 30 day free trial please 
visit the QR code:

Dental disease

Reprinted with the permission of Vetstream. Vetstream  is copyrighted .   
All rights reserved.    Vetstream Canis ISSN: 1757-8256               

www.vetstream.com/canis
         Dr Mark Thompson

Fig1. Periodontal pockets - 
measuring depth with a graduated 
periodontal probe

Fig 2. Gingivitis:  Inflamed and 
oedematous gingiva

Fig 4. Teeth periodontal pockets - 
right upper incisor 3 (103)

Fig 5. Teeth periodontal pockets
Pocket depths (Fig. 5) >1/4 total 
tooth root length = pathological.  

Fig 3:  Periodontal disease.  Plaque 
and calculus accumulating on tooth 
surface.   Inflamed, edematous 
receding gingival margin.   Debris, 
hair and plaque accumulating 
between calculus and receding 
gingival margin, and packed 
into the furcation.  Remnant of 
mucogingival line.   Contact ulcers 
caused by constant contact between 
mucosa and debris on the teeth: 
reversible by removing debris from 
tooth surfaces. 

Sponsored column
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A Beloved Vet Honoured
Dr Faffa Malan
After qualifying as a veterinarian at the University of Pretoria in 1968, Dr 

Francois (Faffa) Malan joined a private practice at Vrede in the Free State. 

In 1977 he was appointed manager of the Malelane research facility 

of Hoechst Pharmaceuticals (taken over by Intervet in 2000), where he 

remained until retiring in 2008. He contributed to veterinary science 

on three levels: as scientist, as corporate manager and as extraordinary 

communicator explaining scientific advances to the lay public.

the major focus of his research was resistance to drugs by various 

parasites, in particular developing methods for worm control in sheep. 

His most important contribution was developing and implementing a 

revolutionary new approach to combat drug‐resistant 

wire worm, the most dangerous internal parasite of 

sheep. over the years drugs gradually lost their efficacy 

due to resistant worms being selected, which threatened 

the survival of the small‐stock industry. Dr Malan 

observed that in every flock of affected animals there 

were individuals that survived, even in the absence of 

any treatment. He realised that if these individuals could 

be identified, it would drastically reduce the use of drugs 

and the development of resistance. 

this led to the concept of targeted selective treatment, 

facilitated in the case of wire worm by a simple, colour‐

based card test (named FAMACHA in his honour) to estimate the degree 

of anaemia, the first sign of infestation. It has been refined, tested and 

acclaimed worldwide as the first practical method of implementing 

selective treatment on farms. It was launched internationally in 2001 

and has become the method of choice in many countries, all confirming  

its  success  and  reporting significant economic benefits. Dr Malan was 

also involved in a number of other scientific discoveries, published in 

40 scientific publications in refereed journals and reported at various 

scientific congresses. He was often invited to give lectures to, and also 

served as external examiner 

for veterinary students as 

well as trained veterinarians 

from other African countries 

through the organisation 

Animal Aid Africa.

In his corporate capacity as scientific manager, Dr Malan made a 

lasting contribution. He played an important role in the marketing, 

product development and technical support of veterinary products in 

the southern hemisphere. After retiring he was invited to manage the 

Livestock Health and Production Group of the South African 

Veterinary Association, where he is making a significant 

contribution to improving animal disease surveillance 

nationally. He has published numerous popular scientific 

articles in the lay agricultural press and authored a series 

of popular scientific books aimed at the farmers of South 

Africa. As a sought‐after speaker he has arranged a large 

number of parasite workshops throughout the RSA, Namibia 

and Botswana to train both established and developing 

farmers. He is also responsible for a very popular electronic 

question and answer series, run by Landbouweekblad on 

its website since 2005, which has attracted seven million 

visitors to date.

In recognition of his outstanding contribution as a scientist, corporate 

manager and communicator in the transfer of scientific information 

to the lay public, thereby promoting the training and development of 

agriculturists worldwide, the University of Pretoria decided to award the 

Chancellor’s Medal to Dr Malan. 

Dok Faffa with his extended family:  From left to right:  (Back)  Terrence Brown (Son in law) 
Wilmarie Brown (daughter), Pieter Coetzer (Son in Law), Mark Brown. (grandson)
Middle:  Riza Malan, (granddaughter) Francois Malan (son)  Marinda Malan (daughter in law), 
Elbe Coetzer (daughter) Grant Brown (grandson).  Front:  Rone Coetzer (granddaughter) Ronel 
Malan (wife), Lienke Coetzer (granddaughter), Faffa Malan and Marne Malan (granddaughter)

He contributed to 

veterinary science on 

three levels: as scientist, 

as corporate manager 

and as extraordinary 

communicator explaining 

scientific advances 

to the lay public.

Prof Swan congratulating Dok Faffa  at the Award Ceremony
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Eye Column
Lo-An Odayar BVSc MMedVet (Ophthal) JHB/Cape Animal Eye Hospital info@animaleyehospital.co.za

For decades some vets have placed a third eyelid flap (tEF) over 

an eye as a technique to manage corneal disease. this approach, 

which has always been very controversial, was recently discussed 

in an international veterinary ophthalmology forum.  the 

procedure and opinions regarding its use are unpacked here.

Historically the concept of surgically pulling the third eyelid 

over the cornea and suturing it in position for a period of 7-14 

days was thought to significantly encourage healing of corneal 

pathology. the procedure is normally performed under general 

anaesthetic but could be managed by placing small blebs of 

lignocaine through the upper eyelid and into the third lid with 

the further assistance of topical anaesthetic eye drops (Novasin 

wander).

Advantages:

1. Sutures could be placed for high-risk patients and young  

 puppies and kittens with topical and local anaesthesia.

2. when utilised appropriately, a tEF could be a valuable tool in  

 the management of corneal disease [still to be proven].

3. there seems to be no strong argument that it is detrimental. 

4. It may provide the patient with some comfort, protection,  

 support or vascular proximity and thus appears to aid  

 healing. this may hasten resolution of bullous keratopathy  

 or can be of benefit to support conjunctival, biomaterial, or  

 full-thickness grafts.

5. Economy and simplicity seem to be fading virtues so this  

 technique may be an option. 

Disadvantages:

1. while it is not considered malpractice to perform a tEF, many  

 believe it in no way contributes to wound healing and  

 therefore it is not good medicine.  

2. Under the tEF it may appear that the Co2 levels are higher,  

 temperature higher and darker and this could potentially be  

 a better environment for bacterial growth. Stability, nutrition,  

 and fibroblasts are required to heal a corneal ulcer. None of  

 these are available on the posterior surface of a third eyelid.  

3. A significant disadvantage is that, since the cornea still  

 moves under the third eyelid, stability is not achieved. A flap,  

 biomaterial, amnion graft, etc., could be abraded away by  

 the friction.

4. the corneal wound cannot be monitored carefully on a daily  

 basis and one cannot make changes accordingly. this is the  

Third Eyelid Flap [TEF] Conundrum
 most significant problem. 

5.  An eye may perforate under a tEF and then the iris grows to  

 the palpebral surface of the third eyelid and the globe’s  

 function is compromised.

6.  tEFs may have a place under certain circumstances and may  

 have been a very useful tool 50 years ago before there were  

 specialists in the majority of metropolitan areas. Many  

 treatment modalities were historically very useful, but today  

 would be considered below the standard of care.   

 this procedure may fall into this category!

Comment:

tEFs are generally not taught at the undergraduate level 

nowadays as the procedure is often performed on the 

inappropriate case and historically has been used to treat 

“every corneal disease”. this means that many patients with 

corneal pathology may not benefit from a tEF at all. Most 

ophthalmologists believe that ulcers of almost all types heal in 

spite of a tEF and not because of them but until the cold light 

of science is applied we cannot prove this. Every ulcer differs 

in location, size, depth, etiology and response to therapy. tEFs 

may be efficacious to treat many types of ulcers. there is no 

science to back up that assumption, however, nor is there proof 

that they have no benefit. Based merely on pathophysiology 

of corneal wound healing, most remain skeptical that a tEF has 

merit as a stand-alone or adjunctive therapy in most cases of 

ulcerative keratopathy. we believe the final consensus should 

be:

a) If the lesion is superficial then it should be treated accordingly  

 and one should be able to observed the cornea on a daily  

 basis.

b) If the lesion is deep-seated such as a stromal ulcer,   

 descemetocoele or a corneal rupture then ideally more  

 advanced treatment options such as corneal advancement  

 flaps, conjunctival pedicle grafts, cryopreserved amnion  

 grafts or other biomedical devices are used in order to   

 ensure a good prognosis or even a functional globe. 

For both these options, the practitioner and owner can clearly 

monitor the progress of the lesion and report any changes in 

good time versus having the cornea covered and then only on 

removal of sutures being able to see the cornea days or weeks 

later. Using a tEF as one's first choice with a deep ulcer in most 

cases does not serve the client's pet well.
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Answer

1. Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA)

2. the presence of glucose and ketones in the urine in concert with a history of diabetes mellitus.

3. treatment of DKA includes the following in order of importance: (1) fluid therapy using 0.9% saline 

initially, followed by 2.5% or 5% dextrose as serum glucose falls; (2) insulin therapy (low-dose 

intramuscular or intravenous insulin); (3) electrolyte supplementation (i.e. potassium, phosphorus, 

magnesium); and (4) reversal of metabolic acidosis.

Comments

An underlying stressful event frequently precipitates the shift from diabetes mellitus to DKA. this event may be a urinary tract infection or 

other viral or bacterial infection or inflammatory disorder such as pyelonephritis, pancreatitis, cholangiohepatitis, IBD, prostatitis, pyometra or 

upper respiratory tract infection. Additional concurrent diseases may include renal insufficiency, hepatic lipidosis, neoplasia or congestive heart 

failure. Moreover, recent drug therapy may also precipitate a crisis, especially administration of corticosteroids or progestagens. In fact, as insulin 

deficiency culminates in DKA, accumulation of ketones and lactic acid in the blood and loss of electrolytes and water in the urine result in profound 

dehydration, metabolic acidosis, and shock. Consequently, the ketonuria and osmotic diuresis caused by glycosuria causes sodium and potassium 

loss in the urine, further exacerbating hypovolaemia and dehydration. In addition, nausea, anorexia, and vomiting caused by stimulation of the 

chemoreceptor trigger zone via ketonaemia and hyperglycaemia also contribute to the dehydration caused by osmotic diuresis. Dehydration, in 

turn, leads to further accumulation of glucose and ketones in the blood. Eventually, stress hormones such as cortisol and epinephrine contribute 

to the hyperglycaemia in a vicious cycle. Ultimately, severe dehydration may result in hyperviscosity, thromboembolism, severe metabolic acidosis, 

renal failure and death.

Prof Johan Schoeman BVSc, MMedVet, PhD, DSAM, DECVIM, 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria, johan.schoeman@up.ac.za

See question on page 19
A

Medicine coluMnMedicine coluMn
Column sponsored by:

www.msd-animal-health.co.za
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2014 NOMINATIONS FOR 
DIRECTORS OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN 

VETERINARY ASSOCIATION 
2014 BENOEMINGS VIR DIREKTEURE 

VAN DIE SUID-AFRIKAANSE 
VETERINÊRE VERENIGING

ooreenkomstig die Akte van oprigting van die SAVV word nominasies 

vir bogenoemde ampte vir die die tydperk 2014–2017 ingewag.  

   

As gevolg van haar bedanking, het die ampstermyn van die 

volgende direkteur verval: Me  Christelle Fourie

Daar is een (1) vakature waarvoor nominasies ingewag word.

Dr Paul van Dam is intussen deur die Direksie gekoöpteer.

Nominasie-vorms is beskikbaar by Vethuis of 

op die SAVV se webblad.

Let asb op dat die vorm deur die genomineerde,  voorsteller 

en sekondant onderteken moet word.  Besonderhede van die 

genomineerde se professionele loopbaan sowel as sy / haar 

betrokkenheid by die SAVV en die veterinêre professie moet asseblief by 

wyse van ŉ kort aangehegte curriculum vitae verskaf word.   Sou daar ‘n 

verkiesing wees, sal daar óf per stembrief (verkrygbaar van die SAVV) óf 

elektronies gestem word.

In terms of the Memorandum of Incorporation of the SAVA, 

nominations for the above positions for the period 2014-2017 are 

awaited.   Due to her resignation, the term of office of the following 

director has expired: Ms Christelle Fourie

there is one (1) vacancy for which nominations are awaited.

Dr Paul van Dam was coopted by the Board of Directors in the interim.  

Nomination forms are available at Vethouse or on the SAVA website. 

Ensure that the form is signed by the nominee, proposer and seconder. 

Nominations must please include a short curriculum vitae giving 

information on the nominee’s professional career as well as his/her 

involvement in the SAVA and veterinary profession. 

Should there be an election, voting will be either by ballot paper 

(obtainable from the SAVA) or electronically.

www.sava.co.za

username: savets

password: savets

CLOSING DATE FOR NOMINATIONS 30 MAY 2014  

SLUITINGSDATUM VIR NOMINASIES 30 MEI 2014

Contact / Kontak: Elize Nicholas 

elize@sava.co.za 

tel: 012-346 1150

ANIMUNE	  is	  a	  Homeopathic	  medicine	  that	  balances	  the	  organic	  
defences	  of	  the	  animal	  by	  ac5va5ng	  macrophage	  cells,	  induces	  
an	  increase	  in	  the	  number	  of	  leukocytes	  and	  improves	  the	  
immune	  response.	  	  
ANIMUNE	  is	  indicated	  as	  a	  complementary	  homeopathic	  
medicine	  in	  inflammatory	  processes	  in	  animals.	  It	  can	  be	  used	  
as	  adjuvant	  interven5on	  in	  various	  types	  of	  cancer	  or	  to	  prevent	  
bacterial	  or	  virus	  infec5ons.	  It	  can	  be	  used	  in	  any	  situa5on	  that	  
challenges	  the	  immune	  system.	  

Resting macrophage 

Piemonte M.R. and Buchi D.F. Journal of Submicroscopy Cytology 
and Pathology 2002; 3: 255-263. 

Treated macrophage 
Scanning	  Electron	  Microscope	  

A?er	  treatment	  lymphocytes	  
recognised	  tumor	  cells	  

Guimarães	  et	  al.,	  BMC	  Cancer	  2009,	  9:293	  

And	  completely	  destroyed	  them	  

ask@natura-‐vetmed.co.za	  
www.natura-‐vetmed.co.za	  

Tel:	  011	  026	  6658	  
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Expression of interest to participate in Compulsory Community Service      
         Programme for Veterinarian; Department of Agriculture Forestry & Fisheries 

Agriculture is an important sector for many rural communities. Productivity of livestock could be improved by animal health inputs and 

interventions. A critical limiting factor in rural communities is the distorted distribution of veterinary services as well as an uneven 

access to animal health care.  

To address the aforementioned imbalances the Department of Agriculture Forestry & Fisheries (DAFF) focuses on improving access to 

veterinary services across the country. Two strategic national initiatives namely (1) Compulsory Community Service (CCS) Programme 

and (2) Primary Animal Health Care (PAHC) are being implemented.  

The CCS programme aims to provide accessible and affordable veterinary services in the whole country especially the rural 

communities. The programme will involve the deployment of newly qualified veterinarians across the entire country and will focus on 

disease prevention, rendering ambulatory services and providing education especially regarding responsible pet ownership, resource 

utilization and optimizing livestock production. This programme will offer the newly qualified veterinarian the opportunity to render their 

much needed service to rural areas and gain valuable experience and knowledge.  

Veterinarians performing compulsory community service will not compete with the private sector, but will complement services delivered 

by all sectors in the veterinary fraternity. Clinical services rendered in respect of the compulsory community service programme shall be 

aimed at, but not limited to, exposing and promoting access to clinical veterinary services among communities not currently aware or 

making use of it.   

Compulsory community service will be centrally funded by the DAFF and CCS veterinarians will be the employees of DAFF. However, 

CCS veterinarians may be placed or seconded to any strategic partner such as Animal Welfare organizations, private practitioners, and 

other veterinary community outreach service providers in order to achieve the objectives of the programme. 

All costs of salaries and other employee-benefits will be paid directly to the individuals performing compulsory community service by the 

DAFF regardless of the placement or secondment, at a salary scale as prescribed in terms of Public Service Act.  

Operational costs associated with CCS programme may, on request, be made available by the DAFF subject to agreed MOU that may 

be signed between the parties. The Department wishes to optimize the use of the available veterinary infrastructure and resources 

across the country. In this regard, the Department wishes to utilize facilities of animal welfare organizations, private veterinarians and 

other entities for the deployment of CCS veterinarians in order to complement the existing government infrastructure.  

Interested members of the veterinary profession such as Animal Welfare organizations, private practitioners, and other veterinary 

community outreach service providers who wish to make their facilities available for the CCS programme are invited to express interest 

in participating in CCS programme by completing the attached form.  

All interested parties will be required to provide supervisory and mentorship to the CCS veterinarians.  

Interested parties wishing to acquire CCS veterinarian shall complete the attached application and send to:  

The Director: Veterinary Public Health, Private Bag X 138, PRETORIA, 0001 

 Attention Dr Tina Engel, email: to TinaE@daff.gov.za Fax +27 12 319 7699 
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Title Initials Surname

Telephone No.

Name

Name of Practice/Company GPS Coordinates   E......./......../......S....../...../.......

Town/City

Type of Services being rendered at the facility 

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

Completed application to be sent to: The Director: Veterinary Public Health, Private Bag X 138, PRETORIA, 0001 Attention Dr Tina Engel, email: to 
TinaE@daff.gov.za Fax +27 12 319 7699

Cell Number

Physical Address

Number of  CCS veterinarians required

Any additional information to support your CCS

requests 

Physical AddressPostal Address

SOCIAL RESOURCES 

Access to schools for children in relation to

accommodation

Will  the mentor  require compensation? 
If yes, please provide the estimated cost in Rands

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST IN PARTICIPATING IN COMPULSORY COMMUNITY SERVICE PROGRAMME 

Contact details

If yes, please provide the following:
Qualification

Will these new resources be provided?

Will you require DAFF to  provide these resources?

If these resources cannot be provided by DAFF, would a CCS veterinarian still be required ?

PERSONAL DETAILS

FACILITY DETAILS

Province

Postal Address
Email address

Resources available

at the facility

Type of Services to

be rendered by the

CCS veterinarians

New Resources that

may be required if

CCS Veterinarian is

to be allocated and

estimated costs of

such resources

Name of the Mentor

Access to medical facilities in relation to

accommodation

Ease of finding accommodation

If compensation cannot be provided by DAFF, would a CCS veterinarian still be required

Will a mentor be available to provide guidance for the CCS vet?
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Canine Multiple 
Myeloma

by Dr James Hill

CY
TO
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Bone marrow aspirate smears were submitted from a dog that had presented with lameness. Radiographs showed some lytic 

lesions towards the marrow cavity and thus bone marrow aspirates were collected. A peripheral blood smear was also submitted 

as is expected with bone marrow aspirate samples. the full blood count print-out from the in-house analyser which was also 

submitted suggested a significant lymphocytosis and moderate monocytosis. the submitting vet had suspected an osteosarcoma.

the bone marrow smears were moderately cellular and composed of typical cellular elements. It soon became evident in all the 

smears that there were many clumps and individually occurring large round to polygonal cells with abundant cytoplasm and 

eccentrically-positioned nuclei. the nuclei were round to oval, relatively small and had coarsely granular chromatin patterns; 

FIg 1: Note the two cells in the centre of the field with the eccentric, relatively 
small round nucleus and pinkish cytoplasm, classically referred to as flame 
cells. These were relatively common in this bone marrow sample. The cell 
to the right could be an early granulocyte precursor but might represent a 
plasmablast.

Fig 2: Another cluster of immature plasma cells seen in this smear. Although 
it is not unusual to see some plasma cells in bone marrow aspirates, their 
numbers are usually less than 5% of the nucleated cell population.

nucleoli were not clearly visible. the cytoplasms 

varied from basophilic granular appearance to 

smoother faintly pink colouration. Some cells had 

distinct perinuclear clearings, reminiscent of Golgi 

zones. these cells resembled plasma cells and in bone 

marrow aspirates in these numbers from a bone with 

radiographic lytic lesions, a presumptive diagnosis of 

multiple myeloma was made. 

Any cell stage in the B-lympyhocyte maturation 

pathway can undergo malignant clonal proliferation. 

the nature of the myeloproliferative disorder 

that follows depends on the stage at which the 

maturation is arrested. In most cases these clones 

are able to produce or secrete paraproteins which 

mimic immunoglobulins. Monoclonal gammopathies 

are typical of multiple myeloma and most consist 

of IgG or IgA proliferations which are easily 

visualised on protein electrophoretograms. on rare 

occasions the clonal cells may produce biclonal 

protein proliferations, or only components of 

immunoglobulin molecules such as light or heavy 

chains. Bence-Jones [immunoglobulin light chains] 

proteinuria may follow. Not all multiple myeloma 

cases produce a gammaglobulinaemia, however, 

which is the scenario in this case. Such cases are 

referred to as non-secretory multiple myeloma.

Multiple myelomas account for less than 1% of all 

malignant canine tumours, about 8% of all malignant 

haematopoietic tumours in dogs, and 3.6% of all 

primary and secondary bone tumours diagnosed by 

biopsy. there is no current evidence suggesting any 

age, sex or breed predilection. However, genetics, viral 

infections, chronic immune stimulation and exposure 

to carcinogens have been identified as possible 

contributing factors. the clinical manifestations 

of multiple myeloma are highly variable and may 

affect multiple organ systems. the presentation of a 
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Fig 3: Another field with an erythroblast adjacent to a plasma cell present in the centre of 
the field. Two more plasma cells can be seen towards the top of the field.

patient with multiple myeloma will depend on the type of 

neoplastic cell, type of immunoglobulin produced, location 

of the tumour, and severity of growth and infiltration. 

Affected dogs can exhibit signs of lethargy, weakness, 

lameness, bone pain, haemorrhage (e.g, petechiae on 

mucous membranes, gingival bleeding, and epistaxis), 

polyuria and polydypsia, and/or neurologic deficits. the 

malignant plasma cells can appear in the peripheral blood 

but were not seen in the blood smear submitted. the 

lymphocytosis and monocytosis was not clearly discernible 

on the blood smear either, however, and it is probable 

that the analyser had detected these cells and incorrectly 

classified them as lymphocytes and monocytes.

REFERENCES
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Ramos-Vara JA et al. 2007. Immunohistochemical detection 

of multiple myeloma 1/Interferon Regulatory Factor 4 

(MUM1/IRF-4) in canine plasmacytoma: Comparison with 

CD79a and CD20. Vet. Pathol. 44: 875

Raskin R. 2010. Lymphoid system. In: Raskin R, Meyer 

D (eds) Canine and Feline Cytology: A Color Atlas and 

Interpretation Guide (2nd ed.) Saunders Elsevier, St Louis. 

Chapter 4, pg 77.

Figure 5: This graphic below shows two electrophoretograms from two dogs 
with hyperproteinaemias of 99 g/l and 98 g/l.  The one on the left is a classic 
polyclonal gammopathy from a dog with a severe generalised dermatopathy.  
The one on the right had a similar broad-based gammopathy but it was in fact 
made up of three probable peaks with the largest corresponding to the shaded 
area.  This electrophoretogram was carried out because suspect plasma cell 
clumps were seen on a bone marrow core biopsy.  The shaded area comprised a 
paraprotein of 25 g/l and was consistent with multiple myeloma.    

Fig 4: This photo represents an aspirate from another dog with osteolytic lesions seen on 
radiographs. In this case the round cells have more central nuclei and the cytoplasmic 
clearing surrounds the nuclei. These were osteoblasts from an osteosarcoma. Note the 
eosinophilic osteoid matrix in the background.

Serum protein electrophoresis

Fraction % Ref % g/l
Alburmin 27,8 < 59,8 - 72,4 27,24
Alpha 1 1,8 1.0 – 3.2 1.76
Alpha 2 9,2 7.4 – 12.6 9.02
Beta 14,7 > 7.5 – 12.9 14.41
Gamma 46,5 > 8.0 – 15.8 45.57

Serum protein electrophoresis

Fraction % Ref % g/l
Alburmin 25,8 < 59,8 - 72,4 25,54
Alpha 1 12,6 > 1.0 – 3.2 12.47
Alpha 2 2.6   < 7.4 – 12.6 2.57
Beta 18,2 > 7.5 – 12.9 18.02
Gamma 40,8 > 8.0 – 15.8 40.39

Sample #: 18 Date: 2013/09/10
Depart:

A/G Ratio:
0.39   t.P.:98    g/1

Sample #: 17 Date: 2013/09/10  ID: 938775901
Depart:     Birth:

Peaks:  % g/1
A/G Ratio 1  25.3 25.05
0.35      
t.P.: 99 g/1 Alb g/1 29
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Notice
Marketing and Communication Manager       

Christelle Fourie

Rhino Golf Shirts
Rhino Bush Shirts
Rhino Unisex t-Shirts (Emerald, Navy & Pink)
Kiddies Rhino t-Shirts: (Pink, Blue, Red, Green)
Rhino Card with wristband
SAVA Name Badges
Practice Shirts for Staff Members
SAVA overall Range
(Your name can be added for R15 extra)

R140
R190
R100
R90
R20
R70

R195
R195

Prices

Specialist Referral Hospital

We offer:
- Full range of orthopaedic procedures incl. TLPO and      

 THR (total hip replacement)

- Neurosurgery

- Specialist internal medicine referrals

- Specialist veterinarians on call 24 hours a day

- Diagnostic imaging incl. access to CT and MRI - daily: 

•	 CR Digital Radiography

•	 Ultrasonography

•	 Echocardiography

tel:  (011) 792 6442/3 (011) 791 6278

Fax: (011) 792 0409

Email: admin@jsvc.co.za

web: www.jsvc.co.za

63 Kayburne Ave, Randpark Ridge Ext. 8

Po Box 1311, Randpark Ridge, 2156
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P.o. Box 15137

Jatniel, 1509 

tel: 011 963 3535

behavivet@mweb.co.za
BehaviVet Consultancy

Dr Frédérique Hurly, BVSc, MPhil, MANZCVS(Veterinary behaviour)

See Question on page 17

Behaviour Quiz
1.   Animal-Assisted Activities (AAA) provides opportunities for 

motivational, educational and/or therapeutic benefits to enhance 

quality of life. AAA are delivered in a variety of environments 

by specially trained professionals, paraprofessionals and/or 

volunteers, in association with animals that meet specific criteria. 

these activities are basically the casual meet-and-greet activities 

that involve pets visiting people. An example could be a group 

of volunteers that take their dogs to a nursing home once a 

month to visit or a dog obedience club that gives an obedience 

demonstration at a residential facility for teenagers with delinquent 

behaviour. 

 Animal-Assisted therapy (AAt) is a goal-directed intervention 

in which an animal that meets specific criteria is an integral part 

of the treatment process. AAt is directed and/or delivered by a 

health service professional with specialised expertise, and within 

the scope of practice of his/her profession. AAt is designed to 

promote improvement in human physical, social, emotional, and/or 

cognitive functioning. It is provided in a variety of settings and may 

be a group or individual in nature. this process is documented and 

evaluated. An example is where a dog is used to improve a child’s 

fine motor skills. the child has to manipulate buckles, clasps on 

leashes, collars and pet carriers. the child also opens containers of 

treats for the dog and feeds small pieces of food to the dog. 

2.   the benefits of human-animal interaction have been well researched 

and reported on.  there are physical and mental health benefits, 

educational as well as motivational benefits, for example:

•	 Empathy: it is easier to teach children to be empathetic with an 

animal than with a human

•	 outward focus: rather than thinking and talking about themselves 

and their problems, they watch and talk about the animals

•	 Nurturing: by being taught to take care of an animal, the children 

can develop these skills

•	 Rapport: animals present an air of emotional safety

•	 Acceptance: an animal’s acceptance is non-judgemental, forgiving 

and uncomplicated

•	 Entertainment: even people who don’t like animals often enjoy 

watching their antics and reactions

•	 Socialisation: when animals come to visit there is more laughter 

and interaction among residents and staff members have reported 

that is it easier to talk to residents during and after animal visits

•	  Mental stimulation: animals increase communication with other 

people, recalled memories and the entertainment provided by the 

animals

•	  Physical contact, touch: the touch of an animal is safe, non-

threatening and pleasant

•	  Physiological benefits: many people are able to relax when animals 

are present

•	  Spiritual: some people feel spiritual fulfilment or a sense of 

oneness with life and nature

3.   you could be asked to recommend what kind of dog a client should 

get if she wants to use it for AAA/AAt. Many aspects should be 

considered. the function that the dog has to fulfil is an important 

consideration. In certain situations a large dog is not practical and is 

more difficult to transport. the breed needs to be non-threatening, 

and have a calm and stable nature. the breed’s activity level plays a 

role as well as its physical and emotional needs. you may be involved 

in the health checks ensuring that the dog does not transmit any 

diseases to the people it is visiting. It also needs to be in good health 

to enable it to do its work properly. Many practices offer these 

services free or at cost price. you are also the person with the ethical 

responsibility of ensuring that the animal is fit to work. you may 

have to tell an owner that the dog should not work due to arthritis 

or other health problems or that it is too old and simply not fair on 

the dog to continue to work. you could also be the person asked to 

euthanise the dog, and offer pet bereavement counselling. 

 Vets are often approached by people wanting to start an AAA 

programme to explain the pros and cons of having/using animals 

in certain facilities, especially concerning the health issues that 

arise when using pets as a medium. you need to decide whether 

the potential risks outweigh the benefits to the patients. Vets can 

play an enormous educational role in the benefits of human animal 

interaction.

Answers

 

Conference 2014
ABIG SOUTH AFRICAN VETERINARY ASSOCIATIONS 

ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR & INTERACTION GROUP

Saturday, 17 May - Sunday, 18 May, Stone Cradle
For more information or to register: https://www.regonline.co.uk/abig14

Vetlink: 012 346 1590, vetlink@mweb.co.za
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By Brett Beckman, DVM, FAVD, DAVDC, DAAPM

Oral surgery solutions: 
A look at difficult cases in dentistry

Periodontal disease is common in veterinary medicine and often requires surgical intervention. But some 
cases are more challenging than others—and knowing when to refer is key for good outcomes. 

Most of the dentistry services we provide our patients in general 

veterinary practice involve the diagnosis and treatment of periodontal 

disease. Extractions make up a large portion of the oral surgery 

performed for this condition. At times we are faced with the unusual 

or difficult case that, depending upon the skill level and experience of 

the surgeon, may require referral to a board-certified specialist. this is 

the first in a series of articles examining these challenging oral surgical 

cases.

Extraction gone bad
An 8-year-old neutered male Cavalier King Charles spaniel was 

presented for oral pain following extraction of a fractured left 

mandibular fourth premolar (308). Partial anorexia and pawing at the 

left side of the face were noted by the owner immediately following 

the procedure and persisted for three weeks up to the time of referral. 

the referring veterinarian confirmed that the mesial root fractured 

upon attempted extraction and the apical fragment was forced into the 

mandibular canal in an attempt to retrieve it with a luxator. 

Visual examination of the left mandible indicated normal mucosa at the 

extraction site (Figure 1). Radiographs confirmed a fractured root tip in 

the mandibular canal ventral to the alveolus of the mesial root of tooth 

308 (Figure 2 white arrow). A diffuse radiodensity was also evident just 

distal to the root tip (Figure 2 black arrow). the assumption was that this 

radiodensity consisted of fragments of alveolar bone.

Due to the location of the root tip and presumed bone fragments, a 

lateral approach was considered the most likely procedure to result in 

visualisation and retrieval. In comparison, a dorsal approach provides 

limited access and visualisation due to the two adjacent teeth and 

the distance from the bone to the fragments. Attempt at retrieval 

with a dorsal approach can result in mesial or distal migration of the 

fragments, which would then require a lateral approach.

A caudal mandibular nerve block was administered using 0,5 ml of 0,5% 

bupivicaine five minutes prior to the procedure. An incision was made 

in the alveolar mucosa 3 to 4 millimeters apical to the mucogingival 

Figure 1: View of the healed extraction site 
of the left mandibular fourth premolar in a 
Cavalier King Charles spaniel.

Figure 2: Radiograph of the left mandible 
demonstrating an apical root segment 
(black arrow) and bone fragments (white 
arrow).

Figure 3: A radiograph was taken with the probe tip within the defect to confirm the 
relative position of the proposed ostectomy.

Figure 4: View of the exposure in the lateral aspect of the mandibular body created to 
remove the root tip and bone fragments.

Figure 5: Postoperative view of the site confirming complete removal of bone and tooth 
root.

junction at the level of the mandibular canal. A round bur was utilised 

to create a small bone defect for placement of a periodontal probe. A 

radiograph was taken with the probe tip within the defect to confirm the 

relative position of the proposed ostectomy (Figure 3). A No. 4 round bur 

was used to remove bone in an elliptical pattern to the point that the 

mandibular canal could be visualised through the thin remaining bone 

for the entire length of the ostectomy site. A fine No. 4 round diamond 

bur was used to complete the ostectomy, carefully avoiding traumatic 

entry into the canal to protect the inferior alveolar neurovascular 

structures (Figure 4).
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 Figure 6: An 11-month-old domestic short-haired cat with chronic bilateral nasal 
discharge.

 Figure 7: A bilateral congenital soft palatal cleft. 

 Figure 8: Mucus is present in the nasopharynx and is removed prior to surgery.

Figure 9: The nasal (black arrow) and oral 
(white arrow) mucosa following dissection 
to separate the layers prior to closure.

 Figure 10: Simple interrupted sutures 
are used to close the nasal and the oral 
mucosa.

Figure 11: Four weeks postoperatively 
shows complete closure of the defect.

Reprinted with the permission of Veterinary 
Medicine, Vol 45, February 2014,  pages M1-

M5. Veterinary Medicine  is a copyrighted 
publication of Advanstar Communications 

Inc. All rights reserved

the root tip and several small fragments of alveolar bone were 

removed from the ventral and lingual aspect of the mandibular canal 

by carefully retracting the neurovascular structures using a feline 

periosteal elevator. Extension of mesial and distal observation revealed 

complete removal of all root and bone fragments. A radiograph was 

taken to confirm the absence of all fragmented material (Figure 5). 

A blood clot was left and the defect was closed in two layers. the 

patient demonstrated no additional signs of pain following the surgical 

procedure.

Congenital soft palate defect in a cat
An 11-month-old cat presented for chronic nasal discharge (Figure 

6) and a considerably large congenital soft palatal cleft (Figure 7). 

the bilateral cleft extended from the midline to just medial to the 

palatoglossal folds. Clefts of this type are often associated with 

additional signs of coughing, gagging and sneezing. Aspiration 

pneumonia is a common complication.

Repair of congenital clefts in young animals should ideally be delayed 

until the patient is at minimum 8 weeks of age. Many of these patients 

demonstrate mild to moderate clinical signs that can be managed until 

the ideal time of 16 weeks of age. Surgery at this time provides more 

tissue and an ideal blood supply for an excellent prognosis for complete 

closure. 

the surgical approach requires patient positioning in dorsal 

recumbency. Mucos is often present (Figure 8) and evident upon 

positioning and should be removed with cotton tipped applicators. A 

thin muscular layer separates the oral and nasal palatal mucosa. A small 

stab incision is created at the rostral aspect on each side of the defect. 

Scissors are used to extend the separation of the oral and nasal mucosal 

layers to the caudal extent of the defect. Further lateral dissection allows 

for mobility of each layer enabling tension-free primary closure (Figure 

9). the nasal layer is closed with simple interrupted sutures using 5-0 

monocryl. the same suture material and pattern is then used to close the 

oral mucosa (Figure 10). 

the primary concern with this defect was closure without tension due 

to the large size of the defect. Careful dissection and delicate tissue 

manipulation is required to minimise trauma and maintain blood supply 

to ensure full closure. this patient experienced a complete recovery with 

elimination of clinical signs (Figure 11). 
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Classifieds
VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS

wEyERS VEt CAREERS: LooKING 

FoR A VEt/NURSE? PERMANENt 

oR LoCUM PoSItIoNS FoR VEtS 

AND NURSES IN SA! PLEASE 

CoNtACt MARIKE At 084 744 

6020. EMAIL: marike@vetcareers.

co.za www.vetcareers.co.za 

Ref11DC06

Saudi Arabia. Vet required for a 

long-established western-run SA 

clinic in Saudi. For details contact: 

Ian McLaren khobarvet@hotmail.

com     

Ref13NV09         

 

Loskop Dierekliniek soek 

dringend ’n veearts!  Integriteit 

en eerbaarheid is egter 

ons hoofvereiste!!!!! Dit is ’n 

gemengde plattelandse praktyk 

(kleindiere, grootdiere en 

wild), geleë in die Loskopvallei 

(Groblersdal en Marble Hall). 

ons span bestaan tans uit 

twee veeartse, vier veterinêre 

verpleegsters, twee admin dames 

en grondpersoneel. Salaris 

volgens SAVV riglyne. Stuur asb u 

CV na loskopdierekliniek@gmail.

com of skakel sr. Cornè Steenkamp 

by 072 5018591 of 013 2611167 

Ref14FE05

Praktyk in Bloemfontein soek ’n 

veearts om by ons span aan te 

sluit. 90% kleindierpraktyk met 

potensiaal vir grootdierwerk. 

Vennootskap opsie vir die 

regte kandidaat. Ernstige 

belangstellendes kontak ons asb 

via e-pos by optimalvets@gmail.

com  of by 079 5281079.  

Ref14FE10

Full-time Vet with minimum 2 

years experience needed for 

Small-Animal & Exotic Practice 

in JHB/North west Suburbs. 

Candidate must be enthusiastic, 

service & client-orientated & 

prepared to do shift work with 

a dynamic team. Please e-mail 

CV to radiokopvet@yebo.co.za.   

Ref14MA03

VEEARtS BENoDIG (wES-

GAUtENG) Randfontein 

Dierehospitaal benodig ’n 2e 

veearts op ’n permanente basis 

om so gou as moontlik te begin. 

Dis ’n kleindierpraktyk met ’n 

aangename atmosfeer. Beskik 

oor digitale X-straalontwikkeling, 

sonar, ens. Randfontein is ’n 

vriendelike en rustige dorp. 

Nuutgegradueerdes is ook 

welkom. Salaris volgens SAVV se 

aanbevole salarisskale plus ekstras, 

soos na-ure, selfoontoelaag, ens.

E-pos CV na: hjnaude@absamail.

co.za of kontak dr Hendrik Naudé 

by 082 395 6285   Ref14AP01

Veterinary assistant urgently 

needed. Busy three-man, well-

equipped mixed practice (equine, 

dairy, beef, sheep and small 

animals). Situated on the southern 

foothills of the Drakensberg 

in Kokstad, East Griqualand. 

Hour and a half from the South 

Coast. New graduates welcome. 

Drs Nischk and Kilian. 039 727 

1899/083 305 3093/083 557 3388. 

Ref14AP04

CAPE towN, Milnerton: 

VEtERINARIAN wANtED to 

join the Ixia St Animal Hospital. 

opportunity available for 

veterinarian with 2-5 yrs 

experience in our busy, well-

equipped and expanding three-

vet small-animal hospital. Position 

available immediately. For more 

info and enquiries e-mail Dr wood: 

natvet@kingsley.co.za.

Ref14AP06

Veearts dringend gesoek vir 

gemengde praktyk in Nylstroom 

(Modimolle), Limpopo. 

Kandidate met ondervinding 

sal voorkeur geniet alhoewel 

nuut gegradueerde veeartse 

ook oorweeg sal word. Groot 

wildkomponent met goed 

toegeruste moderne hospitaal 

vir kleindierwerk. Uitstekende 

vooruitsigte vir regte kandidaat. 

Iemand gesoek wat in langtermyn 

opsie belangstel. Kontak Eriska 

by 014 7172260 / stuur CV na 

mariuslouw@afrihost.co.za

Ref14My01

Positions at Vetcare Clinic CC 

group available. Ideal for new 

graduates to learn in a well-

equipped clinic with high 

standards and a progressive 

approach to veterinary science 

and business ethos. Learn how to 

combine veterinary and business 

in private practice. Experienced 

vets are also needed. Send CV to 

cliff.meyer@worldonline.co.za  

Ref14My03

LOCUM/LOKUM

Locum Vet. Small-animal practice. 

Gauteng and outlying areas. Call 

Hester Fouché on 076 106 6751.    

Ref13NV08

Locum required: MIXED PRACtICE

Majority small/some mixed; 

ASSISTANT VETERINARIAN CAPE TOWN
Panorama Veterinary Clinic has another assistant veterinarian position for a small 

animal clinician. We offer a modern and well-equipped facility with full nursing 
assistance and great support staff. 

Furthermore we have in-house specialist backup and 24-hour patient care. No 
after-hour, public holiday or Sunday duties. 

Remuneration package based on experience.

So if you are an energetic, self-motivated, dedicated team player, even in 
temperament and enjoy working with the public this might be the position for you. 

1-2 years experience would be preferable but all applications will be considered.Please email CV to Erica Kotze at erica@panoramavet.co.za 
or visit us at www.panoramavet.co.za
Tel: 021 930 6632   I   Fax: 021 939 9941
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mid-June to end July (7weeks); 

scenic coastal village, start of wild 

Coast; duties shared 4 vets; well 

equipped: digital rads, ultrasound, 

IDEXX, isofor anaesthetic, dental, 

orthopaedic, infusion pumps: 3 

oP nurses. Quality services with 

time and staff to work cases up. 

Roster allows time off to explore 

beautiful coastline and hinterland. 

SAVA rates, accommodation and 

4x4 as part of package. Belinda: 

043 7404004 

Ref14My02

Veterinary surgeon with 2-3 

years experience in small 

animals available immediately 

for locum work in KZN. Seeking 

veterinary practice for sale/rent or 

partnership along KZN coast. 076 

3831797 dogdoczn@gmail.com 

Ref14My04

Female vet, with 13 years of 

experience in the private sector 

seeks regular weekday locum 

work in the greater Durban area. 

Keen to do small-animal and 

exotic work. Competent surgically 

and medically and able to work 

unassisted. Rates negotiable. 

Please contact me on 083 226 

2598      Ref14My05

Veterinary Locum available for 

small-animal practice in Gauteng, 

KZN and Cape.  8+ years clinical 

experience. Contact 082 853 9754 

Ref14My06

VETERINARY NURSE/
VETERINÊRE VERPLEEGSTER

JoHANNESBURG S.P.C.A. IS 

LooKING FoR A MotIVAtED 

VEtERINARy NURSE oR ANIMAL-

HEALtH tECHNICIAN to JoIN oUR 

VEtERINARy tEAM. SHoULD HAVE 

GENUINE INtERESt IN ANIMAL-

wELFARE woRK. DUtIES INVoLVE 

PREDoMINANtLy CoMPANIoN 

ANIMAL AND A SMALL 

PERCENtAGE oF LIVEStoCK.

GREAt oPPoRtUNIty FoR NEw 

GRADUAtES to GAIN EXPERIENCE 

wItH oUR VEtERINARy tEAM. 

KINDLy FoRwARD yoUR C.V. & 

SAVC REGIStRAtIoN to DR A.F. 

SULEyMAN At jhbspca@jhbspca 

.co.za or vets@jhbspca.co.za. 

Ref13SP13

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
tULBAGH VEt FoR SALE

well-known, very busy mixed 

practice in the Boland is in the 

market. Rural practice with small 

and large-animal facility, equine 

theatre with stables. Digital X-rays 

and ultrasound machines. Large 

and small-animal anaesthetic 

machines, in-house lab - 

HenskeInsta vet machine. Microvet 

computer program. Good 

turnover and clientele in tulbagh 

/Ceres/ wolseley valleys. Also 

branch clinic in Ceres with small 

and large-animal clients. Email Dr 

triegaardt at sweethome@lando.

co.za or phone 083 463 3204.  

Ref13SP08

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
For Sale: New Vet 

Anaesthetic Machine with 

refurbished tEC4 vaporiser 

R35,500 or with NEw MSS3 

Forane vaporiser R41,500. we 

convert your Mk3 Halothane 

Vap to Forane. All servicing 

and calibrations done by 

retired Chief Anaesthetic 

technician ex Groote 

Schuur Hospital. Call Cassim 

0217052880 / 0826819742 

email encass@telkomsa.net 

www.cvanaesthetics.co.za.   

Ref13JA01

For Sale! Agfa Curix 60 

Automatic X-Ray Developer. 

Unit is in good working 

condition. Practice has 

upgraded to digital. Please 

contact tracey at vet@

oaklandsvet.co.za or 

telephone 011 7286012. 

Ref14AP08

For Sale: X-Ray Automatic 

Processor. okamato, Ecomat 

2400, Automatic Processor 

with AGFA Curix ID camera (X-ray 

marker) and plates for R20 000.00. 

For more information call Dr Mike 

Lowry on (031) 765 2123 or email 

office@heritagevet.co.za 

Ref14AP09

FoR SALE X-RAy FILM PRoCESSoR

CP-345 R12 000.00 If interested, 

please Contact: Dr Hennie 

Boonzaaier/Elbie van wyk, 016-

362 0003   Ref14AP10

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
Repairs and servicing of all 

makes of microscopes on site. 

Sales of new and second-hand 

microscopes. Contact Ashok at AR 

Instruments, Po Box 1266, Lenasia, 

1820, phone 011 855 2738 or fax 

086 550 3320 or cell: 083 785 2738, 

e-mail: rramlal@absamail.co.za. 

Ref97AU04

 

Career opportunities
in the tropics
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer/Associate Professor - 
Companion Animal Medicine
Ref. No. 14067 – Townsville
The appointee will teach in the BVSc curriculum while providing high quality clinical 
service to the greater Townsville region. Working most of the time in the Veterinary 
Emergency Centre and Hospital, located on the Douglas campus in Townsville. 
The appointee will also provide scholarly and clinical leadership to the other members 
of the staff as well as fostering and participating directly 
in research projects. 
Employment Type: Appointment will be full-time on a continuing basis. 
Salary:  Lecturer - Academic Level B - $82,233 - $97,031 per annum; Senior Lecturer 
- Academic Level C - $99,988 - $114,785 per annum; Associate Professor - Academic 
Level D - $119,717 - $131,550 per annum.  Level of appointment and  commencing 
salary will be in accordance with qualifications and experience. Benefits include 5 
weeks annual leave, generous employer superannuation contribution and attractive 
options for salary packaging. 
Applications close on 1 June 2014. 

For further information and to apply for this position please visit  
http://www.jcu.edu.au/jobs/

REUNIoN oNDERStEPooRt CLASS oF ‘94

we would like to organize a reunion 

for the oP class of 1994.  the 

proposed date is 19-21 September 

2014 after the wSAVA congress 

to accommodate our overseas 

colleagues. the venue will be 

announced later, but will be in the 

Cape Peninsula area. we would 

appreciate it if you can send us your 

contact details, preferable e-mail 

addresses. If you still have contact 

with other classmates, pass their 

details on as well, especially our 

overseas colleagues.

Contact details can be sent to 

Anmarie Kamfer at anmariedw@

mweb.co.za or 082 4450576.  For any 

enquiries contact Anmarie at the 

above details or Gerhard Steenkamp 

at sadent@mweb.co.za.  you can 

follow us on Facebook as well at 

onderstepoort Class of ’94.
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KZN Referrals
72 Hilton Avenue 

S29°34.371° E030°17.969°

(033) 343-4602

www.hiltonvethospital.co.za

 

Dr Martin de Scally

BVSc (Hons) MMedVet (Medicine)

0827845537

martin@hiltonvethospital.co.za

Dr Daniela Steckler

Vet Med (Germany) MSc ACT 

Diplomate (Theriogenology)

0722227217

daniela@hiltonvethospital.co.za

Hilton 

Veterinary 
Hospital

BEHAVIOUR 
PRACTICE

Dr Frédérique Hurly
BVSc, MPhil, MANZCVS
(Veterinary Behaviour)

Consultations by 
appointment

Referrals welcome

68 Elm Road
Vlakfontein, Benoni

Email: behavivet@mweb.co.za
Web: www.behavivet.co.za

Tel: 011 963 3535
Cell: 083 654 8116

RADIATION  ONCOLOGY 
(Referral Practice)

Dr Georgina Crewe BVSc. MSc. (Wits)

RADIATION Therapy 
may be used alone or in 

conjunction with surgery and 
chemotherapy.

Radiation is particularly 
useful in the treatment of 

solar induced squamous cell 
carcinoma, cutaneous mast cell 

tumours and sarcomas. 

Palliative radiation is successful 
for most tumours as the tumour 

shrinks and the peripheral 
nerves are released relieving 

the pain caused by the tumour. 

For more information or to 
discuss a case please contact:

Georgina  Crewe
 115, 9th Ave Fairland, 

Johannesburg 2195
Telephone: 011-678-3121
Cell: 082-492-6247, E-mail: 

georgina.crewe@acenet.co.za

BehaviVet
Consultancy

BEHAVIOUR 
PRACTICE

Dr Frédérique Hurly
BVSc, MPhil, MANZCVS
(Veterinary Behaviour)

Consultations by 
appointment

Referrals welcome

68 Elm Road
Vlakfontein, Benoni

Email: behavivet@mweb.co.za
Web: www.behavivet.co.za

Tel: 011 963 3535
Cell: 083 654 8116

A well-equipped 
small animal 
hospital in 

Centurion is looking 
for a 

compassionate vet 
to join our team. 

The candidate must 
be enthusiastic, 

service and client 
orientated & 

prepared to work 
with a dynamic 

team.

Please e-mail your 
CV to elzett@

bakenkop-vet.co.za

Position 
Available




VETERINARY 
IMAGING PARTNER 

 
 Dr Sheryl van Staden 

BVSc(Hons) MMedVet(Rad) Dip ECVDI 
 

Specialist Veterinary Radiologist 
 

 

----------------------------- 
HIP & ELBOW DYSPLASIA 

CERTIFICATION 
Certified scrutineer for 

all KUSA/other breed societies 
 

RADIOLOGICAL REPORTING 
Clinical cases  

----------------------------- 
TELERADIOLOGY 
----------------------------- 
All information  

available on website 
www.vetip.co.za 

 

Cell 073 734 1635 
Fax 0866 1099 57 

E-mail: vip@pop.co.za 
 

PO BOX 3073 
RANDGATE 1763 

 
“A personalised, efficient and  

vet-friendly service” 


VETERINARIAN JOB 
OPPORTUNITY IN    
ABU DHABI, UAE

Enthusiastic and compassionate 
small-animal vet required to 

join our growing team of 3 vets 
at the American Veterinary 

Clinic in the United Arab 
Emirates.  

Enjoy the sunshine, 
tax-free status, amazing travel 
opportunities and the safety 
and political stability of the 

UAE.  

Must be western-educated 
and have a minimum of 5 years 

experience for licensure.  

Competitive salary, flight/
vehicle/housing allowances 

provided.  

Email cover letter and CV to 
director@americanvet.ae.  

Visit us at 
www.americanvet.ae.

TECVET, supply surgical, 
radiological and rehabilitation 

equipment and informatics 
as well as technical services 

to support all brand lines 
commonly used in the 

veterinary market.  

We have a proud history 
of 20 years servicing, 

supplying and supporting 
the medical environment 
in Southern Africa and are 
well positioned to provide 

competitive solutions for all 
your needs. From theatre 
hand instruments on the 

one extreme of the scale to 
CT and MRI scanners at the 

other.  

We offer quality products and 
after sales service

by factory-trained personnel. 
We have branches nationally 

to ensure professional 
coverage and support to our 

veterinary clients.
Tel: 011 653 2075/00

Fax: 011 653 2100
www.tecvet.co.za

www.tecmed.co.za
TECMED, George Road, Erand Gardens, 

Midrand
Ref: May 4

Opportunities 
exist for 

veterinarians 
to work in 
the meat 

industry in 
Australasia.

Are you 
interested?

Email 
recruitment@
eandj.co.uk 

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za

ISO 9001:2008
Accredited

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za
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tel: (012) 348-4071
e-mail: otomys@mweb.co.za

Website: www.microvet.co.za
Powered with Ottomys Software Solutions 

21 years     We Listen

21st   Anniversary
Thank you to all our users; it is due to your input that 
Microvet has become such a huge success.  Microvet 
has always been tailored around your needs and 
many of the great features in Microvet originated from 
ideas we receive from you.  We at Microvet would like 
to express our gratitude and ask you to please keep 
sending us your ideas. 

Your support has helped us to reach this milestone.
Thank you.

Dr Hendrik de Swardt and staff

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

                    0861 566 236

 

                 Carestream CR Digital Imaging
More affordable than you think!

 FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

WHEREVER
     YOU ARE!

Portable Colour Doppler 
Ultrasound System

                                  

> > > >
 > >

Daleen - CVC
tel: 012 346 1150 
 cvc@sava.co.za

AAnDAg Alle 
VeeArts-

prAktyke!!

Dit is weer tyd vir die 
jaarlikse voetspoorprojek.
neem asseblief deel aan hierdie 
fondsinsamelingsprojek van die 

CVC en kontak Daleen by 
tel 012 346 1150 of stuur ’n 

e-pos na cvc@sava.co.za om jou 
voetspore te kry. 

’n Voetspoor word vir r5 verkoop 
en dan in die ontvangs van die 
praktyk aangebring. Die koper 

kan sy/haar naam of troeteldier se 
naam daarop skryf. Die fondse wat 

so ingesamel word, help die CVC 
om nog meer diere te steriliseer.

Hier is jou kans om deel te neem 
aan die CVC projek indien jy nie 
aktief daarby betrokke kan raak 
nie. Die projek duur van Mei tot 

Julie 2013.

Dis groot pret!

Attention All 
VeterinAry 
prACtiCes!!

The annual paw print 
project is on again.

please participate in this 
fund-raising project of the 
CVC and contact Daleen at 
tel 012 346 1150 or send an 
e-mail to cvc@sava.co.za to get 
your paw prints. 

A paw print is sold for 
r5 and put up in the reception 
area of your practice. 
the buyer can put his/her 
or pet’s name on it. 
the funds will help the CVC to 
sterilise more pets.

Here is your chance to participate 
in the CVC initiative if it is not 
possible for you to be actively 
involved. the project will be 
running from May to July 2013.

it is great fun!

>
>
>
>
> 
>
>
>
>
>
> 
>

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za

ISO 9001:2008
Accredited

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za

Customised veterinary medicines to
effectively address your patient’s requirements

Service Centre: 0860 109 779
or pharmacist@v-tech.co.za
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SPECIALIST REFERRAL
HOSPITAL

 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalisation with Veterinary 
supervision.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

Veterinary 
Nurse

Wanted

A growing Specialist and 
General Practice in 
Waterfall, KZN, is 

looking for a new nurse.
 
The successful applicant will 
need to be:
- Self-motivated and disciplined;  
 not requiring constant 
 attention
- Able to work well with clients  
 and in a team of staff
- Driven to develop new 
 protocols and help grow clinics
- Able to work with minimal 
 supervision at times

No after-hours work is required, 
although some weekend work 

will be performed on a rota with 
other staff; SAVA rates apply. 

Please contact Dr Zambelli at 
(031)762 1816 or send your CV 

to ant@inandavets.com. 

New graduates are welcome to 
apply!

Production Animal 
Veterinarian

Tygerberg Animal Hospital in 
Durbanville and Darling 

Dierekliniek in Darling have 
recently amalgamated and urgently 

require the services of a 
veterinarian for their production 

animal division.
This veterinarian will mainly 

service the Darling, Moorreesburg 
and Cape Town area.

The work includes mostly dairy 
and sheep practice, but will also 

involve some equine and 
companion animal practice. 

Recently qualified graduates are 
welcome to apply.

Please forward a concise CV:  
For Attention: Corné Krog 

E-mail: hr@tah.co.za
Enquires:  (021) 910 1423

Oxfordshire UK
 

We have a vacancy 
for an experienced 
veterinary surgeon 
to join our mixed 

practice (SA 80%, 
LA 20%).  

We are a 24h 
hospital with a 1:5 
rota and half day 

off per week. 
 

We also have 2 
branch surgeries.

  
For further 

enquiries contact 
Charlotte Fortune 

at 
cfortune@

sprinzandnash.co.uk

Veterinary Nursing 
position available in our 

afterhours hospital.  

This position will suit a 
nurse who enjoys 

emergency work and 
wishes to offer patients 
a high standard of care. 

 
Fourways vet is a well 

equipped Practice open 
24hrs. 

 
Afterhour nurses enjoy 
generous time off and 
competitive salaries. 

 
Contact Amanda 

011-705-3411

It is our pleasure to invite you to attend the Mini Congress which will be held at the Pestana 
Kruger Lodge on 20 July 2013. 

The speakers at this congress will be Prof Sybrandt van den Berg, Drs Niel Fourie,  Tanya 
Schoeman and Riaan du Preez.  

The exhibits will be adjacent to the lecture hall and teas and lunches will be served inside the 
exhibitor area to ensure optimum exposure for trade. We value the exhibitors support and 
have structured the program to ensure enough time for the delegates to visit the trade exhibits 
during lunch and tea breaks.  There will also be a social function on Saturday evening and a 
game drive and business talk on Sunday morning that we would like to encourage the trade 
delegates to participate in.

For further information please contact our 
congress organiser, Vetlink at 012 346 1590 
(Madaleen Schultheiss at vetlink@mweb.co.za.  

Kind Regards,

Johann Viljoen
Chairman

Date: 20&21 July 2013

Venue: Pestana Kruger Lodge

CONTACT INFO:   
www.vetlink.co.za
Fax: 086 5881437 
Email: vetlink@mweb.co.za 

Pestana Kruger Lodge is a 4 star hotel, situated at the Malelane 
Gate of the Kruger National Park.  Join us for this congress in this 
unique setting - an ideal opportunity to learn, interact with 
colleagues and relax in nature...   Special room rates for congress 
delegates.  Visit www.vetlink.co.za for link to congress website.

Schedule:
Fri:  Set up 17:00.  
Sat:  Registration 7:00  
Tea:   10:30
Lunch 12:55
Tea 15:35  
Cocktails on deck: 
16:30  
Dinner:  18:00

Sun: Early morning 
game drive, 08:00
Tea at 09:45 
(Breakdown) 
Business talk: 10:30 
AGM 11:30
Golf: 13:00 

Mpumalanga Branch 
of the SAVA

 Mini-Congress 2014

JAARGANG 13 • Nommer 5

October • 2011

Also in this issue:
5 ways to make your door swing

Die toekoms van wurmbeheer

Listeriosis

TRADE INVITATION
Saturday, 9 August 

Pine Lake Resort, White River
8:00 Registration opening: SAVA  

8:45 Equine -Diagnosis and management of limb deformities  

 in foals Patrick Page

9:30 wildlife - Basics of chemotherapeutic capture – darting  

 the injured animal Leigh Meyer

10:15 Chemotherapy in private practice – practical options.   

 Liesel van  der Merwe

11:00 tea  

11:30 Managing hypothyroid dogs – what’s new? Liesel van   

 der Merwe

12:15 Parvovirus: what do you think?  Liesel van der Merwe

13:00 Lunch  

14:00 Colic – Practical field tests to facilitate decision making  

 regarding treatment/need for referral Patrick Page

14:45 Supportive care of a captured animal Leith Meyer

15:30 tea  

16:00 African Horse sickness Patrick Page

16:45 Starter kit. For the rural practitioner, what would you say  

 would be the minimum requirements for game capture  

 – darts/needles types/lengths/other capture equipment.  

 Leith Meyer

REGISTER NOW and benefit from the early registration 
discount.  

For more information or to register contact: 
Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink
tel:  012 346 1590
Email: vetlink@mweb.co.za
or visit: www.regonline.co.uk/mpumalanga2014
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Urgently required, veterinary professionals
for long and short term contracts  

Looking for work in the UK?Veterinary Professionals 
required in the UK
Sponsorship opportunities available

For an information pack:
email: n.keays@a1locums.com

www.a1locums.com

Urgently required, veterinary professionals
for long and short term contracts  

Looking for work in the UK?

Free State and Northern Cape Branch of the SAVA  

BRANCH CONGRESS 2014

CONTINUED PROFESSIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT

Friday, 1 August - Saturday, 2 August, Emoya Estate

REGISTER NOW and benefit from the early registration discount. 

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME
FRIDAY 1 AUGUST
08:00 Registration
08:45 Rhino workshop of the SAVA (Information on website)

11:00 tea
11:45 Rhino workshop
12:30 Johan Steyl - theileriosis in Roan and Sable
13:30 Lunch
14:15 Johan Steyl - Haemorrhagic septicaemia in Buffalo
15:00 topic to be confirmed:  Sheep
15:30 tea
16:15 Proposed changes to outdated rules, including    
  minimum standards and the manner in which    
  vets may practise Mrs Dinamarie Stoltz SAVC 
17:00 AGM, SAVA, SAVC feedback and sponsored dinner

SATURDAY 2 AUGUST 
08:00 Registration
08:45 Presentation on Veterinary Dispensing:  Can    
  certain medication only be dispensed by a person    
  with a license.   Prof Vinnie Naidoo
09:30 Amelia Goddard - the ABC of cytology
10:15 Amelia Goddard - Diagnostic approach to liver disease using   
  laboratory assays
11:00 tea
11:45 Petra Kitshoff - Brucellosis 
12:30 Lerica le Roux - the sore cow:  revisiting analgesics and NSAIDs
13:30 Lunch
14:15 Lerica le Roux - Antimicrobial resistance
15:00 Lynette Bester - overview of anaesthetic drugs
15:30 tea
16:15 Lynette Bester - Caesarian section (Anaesthetic and neonate   
  management)
17:00 tanya Schoeman: Feline Urinary disease (sponsored by Hills)  

For more information or to register contact:   Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink
tel:  012 346 1590   Email: vetlink@mweb.co.za or visit: www.regonline.co.uk/FreeState2014
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Dates to Remember
MAy 2014

•	 Eastern Cape and Karoo Branch of the SAVA , 9-10 May, Jeffreys Bay.

Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za

•	 Rhino Rescue, Response and Rehabilitation workshop, 15-16 May, 

Modderfontein, JHB. Contact Karen  trendler, karojay@global.co.za

•	 Eastern Free State of the SAVA Branch Congress, 17 May, Clarens. 

Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za     

PLEASE NotE:  CHANGE IN DAtE

•	 ABIG , 17-18 May, Stone Cradle, Pretoria. Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, 

VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za

•	 Southern Cape Branch of the SAVA, 23-24 May, Heroldsbaai.  Info: 

Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za

•	 Diseases of Zoo and wild Animals, 28-31 May 2014, warsaw, Poland. 

Info: www.zoovet-conference.org/

JUNE 2014

•	 Livestock Health and Production Group Congress 2014,  

2-4 June, Skukuza. Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, 

www.vetlink.co.za

•	 AVI AFRICA, 10–12 June, Emperors Palace, Gauteng. Info: www.

sapoultry.co.za

•	 Introductory Course in Veterinary Acupuncture (CVMG of the SAVA), 

Durban, 13-16 Jun 2014. Info: Dr Jane Fraser, fraserjm@mweb.co.za,          

031 2614847; Dr Sue Hayes, drsehayes@gmail.com, 0215310477

•	 CVMG Congress, 21-22 June 2014, Didima, Drakensberge. Info:

  Jane Fraser fraserjm@mweb.co.za 031 2614847 Suzanne Hayes   

  drsehayes@gmail.com 021 5310477

JULy 2014

•	 SAVA Veterinary Public Health Group workshop, 3 July, 

onderstepoort. Info: Dr Nenene Qekwana Nenene.qekwana@up.ac.

za

•	 Animal Health 7–9 July 2014, University of Pretoria, ondestepoort 

 Campus. Info: Samedah Davis samedah.davis@ce.up.ac.za

•	 Bain Fallon Memorial Lectures, 13–17 July 2014, RACV Royal Pines

  Resort, Queensland’s Gold Coast, Australia. Info: http://www.  

  ava.com.au/equine/continuing-professional-development/bain-  

  fallon

AUGUSt 2014

•	 Free State Congress, 1-2 August, Moyo, Bloemfontein. Info: Madaleen 

Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za

•	 AGM of the SAVA, Pretoria, 08 Aug 2014. Info: Elize Nicholas, 

012 3461150

•	 Mpumalanga Branch of the SAVA, Saturday 9 August. Info: Madaleen 

Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za  PLEASE NotE:  

CHANGE IN DAtE

•	 ICoPA XIII (International Congress on Parasitology), Mexico City, 10-15 

August 2014. Info: http://icopa2014.org

•	 ttP8 / StVM (ticks & tick-borne Pathogens / Society for tropical 

Veterinary Medicine) joint congress, Cape town, 25-29 August 2014. 

Info: Petrie Vogel, SAVEtCoN, 012 346 0687; www.savetcon.co.za 

SEPtEMBER 2014

•	 Parasites of wildlife (hosted by PARSA), Skukuza, Kruger National Park, 

14-18 September 2014. Info: Petrie Vogel, SAVEtCoN, 012 346 0687; 

www.savetcon.co.za

•	 wSAVA 2014 Pre-congress Day “Vets in the wild: a peek behind the 

scenes”, Cape town, 15 Sep 2014. Info: www.sava.co.za

•	 39th world Small Animal Veterinary Association Congress, Cape town, 

16-19 Sep 2014. Info: www.sava.co.za

•	 Zimbabwe Veterinary Association Congress, 24-26 September, wild 

Geese Lodge, Harare. Info: Dr Alice Stamps stampsalice@gmail.com

•	 Course on Practical wildlife Disease Investigation:  Necropsy, 26–28 

September 2014, University of Pretoria Info: Samedah Davis samedah.

davis@ce.up.ac.za

•	 Responsible Use of Antibiotics in Animals (3rd Int. Conf.), Amsterdam, 

the Netherlands, 29 Sep-1 oct 2014. Info: www.bastiaanse-

communication.com/RUA2014/

oCtoBER 2014

•	 western Cape Branch of the SAVA Congress 2014.  17-18 october 

2014.  Venue to be announced.  Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 

012 3461590, www.vetlink.co.za 

•	 Federal Council of the SAVA, VetHouse, Pretoria, 18 oct 2014. Info: 

  Elize Nicholas, 012 3461150 eliza@sava.co.za

•	 Advanced Course in wildlife Chemical Immobilization and Field

  Practice 20–23 october 2014, Kruger National Park. Info: Samedah   

  Davis samedah.davis@ce.up.ac.za

•	 world Congress on Controversies in Veterinary Medicine, Prague, 

 Czech Republic, 23-26 oct 2014. Info: www.congressmed.com/covet/

NoVEMBER 2014

•	  Northern Natal Branch of the SAVA.  21-22 November 2014.  Venue to 

be announced.  Info: Madaleen Schultheiss, VEtLINK, 012 3461590, 

www.vetlink.co.za 

•	 wVA Global Conference on Veterinary Education, Singapore, 30 Nov - 

     1 Dec 2014. Info: www.fava2014.com



HAAR PRAGTIGE PELS 
IS ULTRA-SPOGGERIG
DIS HOEKOM ONS ULTRA-WETENSKAPLIK MET HAAR VOEDING IS

WANT ELKE HOND VERDIEN OM ’N ULTRA-HOND TE WEESWANT ELKE HOND VERDIEN OM ’N ULTRA-HOND TE WEESWANT ELKE HOND VERDIEN OM ’N ULTRA-HOND TE WEES

JOU HOND SE WELSTAND BEGIN MET DIE VOEDING WAT JY KIES

Gesels met jou veearts oor die beste Ultra Dog-opsie vir jou hond. 
Sakpas- en wêreldklas-voeding wat in Suid-Afrika gemaak word.
BESKIKBAAR BY TOONAANGEWENDE VEEARTSPRAKTYKE EN 
VETERINÊRE KLEINHANDELWINKELS. www.ultradog.co.za

Maklike absorbering vir gesonde spysvertering

Vitamiene & minerale vir ’n sterk immuniteitstelsel
Ekstra kalsium vir sterk tande & bene

Omega-vetsure vir ’n gesonde vel & glansende pels

V22455, V22070, V23114, V17907, V18005, V15508, V18006, V15632, V15634, V20725, V15633, V20726, V20964, V20727, V15673, V15672 (Wet 36 van 1947)




